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THE MUSE
I ’oelry is the silver selling of golden thoughts
W ritten for the Gazelle.
H E A R T  W H IS P E R IN G S , 
nr c il ia .
1 know the spring-time ol my heart is wasted ;
That blown and freshness may reltlrn no more; 
That life ’s best fountain 1 hive passed unlasted,
W ith parching thirst within tny spifits core,
I know lltc dew and brightness of ihe morning
Went by unheeded, while my spirit slept ;
That no to morrow on my pathway dawning,
Can bring the suftstiiitc I have vainly wept.
I stand, all lonely, ’mid the ruined altars
Whereon the int ense of bright years was poured.
And still my footsteps in life life irAfclt falters,
And dreads that future which ilty fancy stored.
W illi priceless treasures in the years departed,
When Hope, ndiV WeAry and grown sick, was 
youugi
When dreams which dwell but with the youthful 
hearted.
Upon my way iheir first pure radiance flung.
’ I'is an old strain that which a Sad heart singeth,
And oft, oh often! hath been sung before ;
Yet so the hy gone o’er my spirit llmgelh
To-night its mantle, I edn sleep ho more.
Hut through the darkness to my window stealing.
Stand gazing upward to the starlit skies,
And list the music of my young days, pealing
From white lipped phantuins that around me j 
rise.
A -.’ an old strain which I alh been oft repealed
By countless myriads who are now at rest ;
Who fought life's bailie, and at lasl defeated,
Lay down and slumbered in the earth’s co ld1 
hr .-a t.
II i in’s g il.li'ti bowl in life's fresh morning broken, 
l'lie gushing waters of its fountain dried ;
tie ir is  crushed and blighted—giving hack no 
token,
'T i ll life's warm sunlight from llieir pathway 
died.
E ir t li hath no sorrow in her countless dwellings
So fraught with anguish unto heart and braid, 
A - mocking memory ; when she conietli tellingOur blighted hopes that we have lived in vain. 
That all ihe treasures o f our life are wasted—
Thai we may win theui from the past no more; 
T in t  the cool fountain we have passed unlusled, i
W ill greet otir wanderings in the waste no 
more.
Correspondence ol the Gazette.
W A Y S ID E  TH O U G H TS - OUR SEA COAST.
I IIOM A DAUCIIITCR Of Till! "NORTH STATE.”  :
x . CHAPTER 1.
W orcester , Mass., August 17.
T i ie  princo o f dramatists says—
"  The flighty purpose never is o’ertook," 
Unless the deed go with i t ------
T o  undertake to crowd into one “ fia itilirnrus’ ’ 
— that inag iiiloquu ilt Castiliu il word for cold 
Collation— all tile da iiity  viands w liiiih  a caterer 
for the favor o f uii epicure c tlu lil conceive, 
w m ilil be ju s t as consistent mid reasonable, ns 
to expect that in one short chapter t ill tile 
beauties mid varieties in the scenery o f  o tir 
own loved Slate could be included. M uiilb  
Is indeed a rich “ carte blanche" f i r  the poet, 
tlie p iiiiite r m ill tile li iaturiitn. T i le  varied 
and picturesque indentations Of its singular 
const present su runny images o f attractive 
loveliness, or o f  w ild  and rugged sublim ity, 
that they seem like  new creations us yet un­
dreamed o f  ill Poet’s philosophy, mid tile 
crimson current o f life  leaps gladly mid exu li- 
ingly through the veins o f the beholder, ns o f 
yore it throbbed in those o f one Pierre du 
Gust, when, w ith  u idya l charter of the land 
from  the A tlan tic  to tile  Pacific, he sailed 
along the coast w ith  a ll the lo fty pride o f  one 
about to lord it  w idely o ’er tile sea mid land.— 
' l ’ ltose am bitious dreams loilg since ended— 
and the dreutner h im se lf utmost forgotten, but 
the coast s t ill wears its old raiment of lo ve li­
ness, and the land owns the enriching m in istra­
tion o f Industry and her fa ir  sisters Taste mid 
A rt.
I t is ours— the land o f  fogs and dumps’ , it 
m aybe, and the hypochondriac stranger w ill 
do well to tighten his respiration mid button 
bis cunt, but s t ill it is the land o f the brave 
mid the free; nor in nil its borders, we believe, l
Lives there a m in  with soul so dead,
Who never to him self hath said
This is my ow n— iny native land. ”
I f  those whu are pent up between the brick 
walls o f  our cities, which seem to ape su con-' 
Sequentially u sort o f John Bu ll a ir, could 
once venture u tr ip  upon the hounding billows 
where m yriu d so f winged slops find their way 
Unmolested, mid ’ ’yet there is room ,”  it would 
divest many u b low  o f its w rinkles mid many 
u head o f its cares. From  Cu-co bay, to 
Passmnaquoddy the coast is indented by long 
projecting points mid iiium erablu islaeds— be­
tween which the Kennebec and Penobscot 
rivers, w ill)  many others o f smaller volume, 
are discll irged, affording an unequalled variety 
n f  harbors. T h e  luod rises very abruptly 
from  tin ' sea coast and thus prevents the flow  
o f the tide far iuluud. The b lofl’ granite 
shores are blackened by tlio incessant ro lling  
and dashing o f  the b illows. In many places 
f lic  surf lias worn deep chasms or Assures in 
Hie rocks. Penobscot bay m ight be pledged 
against Hie most •>' lU'.if'jl b iy  (he u o r l .1 uf-
fords, fo r its strangely commingled n in e ty  o f 
Ihe gentle Mid the w ild , the sublime mid the 
beautifu l. O w l s  I J f. a u , lik e n  stern sentinel 
o f centuries, seems to defy the changes o f 
tim e. Fenrless, it lifts  its rugged brow just 
ns the Creator fashioned It. The  snttie bold 
lum lm nrk o f  generation a fte r generation, who 
hitVe grtne to re tu rn  ho more forever. \V e  
can vcnlitru  to promise tlioSe who w ill fill- 
once forget '.h'eir politeness in w a iting  for the 
sun, and rise befdbc Itis rriajesiy-, a scene o f 
un rivn ll t t l  beauty in the brida l ol the sen and 
sky, united by the triangu lar kil'nt U f green 
islands ; which seem tu sleep all unconscious 
o f  the occasion, like  dreamless fch ildren.w heii 
they have la in by the ir gaudy playthings utlil 
no brigh t ripp lihg  ihiiti'ghts M ir ih the ir tran­
qu il bosoms. T h e  iitijiriiks ion i l l  such s scene 
is a th ing  o f  Lemity, that w ill remain a “ joy 
forever.”  I l  belongs alike to the rich mid tile 
poor. W e  cannot nffiird  to lose it, so long as 
the earth lists to the llynlll o f the ocean. Yus,
M aibe, with its ostentatious m iilto , ‘ 'D ir ig n ”  
is s till the home o f my lieaft. Its mountaink 
und valleys, rivers and lakes e'et. ect., must 
lie le ft fo r other chapters. As I do not nieml 
to keep fny eyes sllb t dr Illy  ears clnaVil; i f  
from tile  broken patle ill itly  unpinstered 
chamber, I see aught that utuy i lte rl's t yuUF 
renders, noil you And this CummUllicutlon not 
unmeet fo r the columns o f y-Utir Vulmillie 
paper, you may hear front this V icin ity again.
In ihe meantime send me your map o f busy 
life, Id use the quaint tlitl tititulogue ofC urton,
“  come tid ings o f wedding illake ings, n iiii ii-  
tiieiUis, entertainments, jubilee?) wars, fires,
inum liitidus; thefts, tnui'dbis-, ninsstlcres, im-le- Upon the ir return we ilgitln took up the line 
o.-s, comets, sp'eclrtitllA, priltllgi'es, shipwrecks, °* march.
piracies, sea-AglltS,luiVsuits, pleas, Inns; jlro ti^  T h e  great Snowy Runge we found to be 
liim ulions, embassies, trophies, trium phs, n.V- composed o f three distinct Sierras, o f which 
els, sports, plays; then ilgatii, as in n  new the two western me by far the highest. Be- 
shifted scene, treasons,cheating tricks, rubber- tween them lie volcanic debris and broken 
ies, enormous villnn ies in all kinds, funerals, hills, w hero pleasant vallies nestle. T he  Si- 
burials, new discoveries, expositions; notv otTrtS tlletllselves tire solid granite, mostly 
co iiiin ica l, then tragical matters. T o  day w e eilVerhd w ith suoiV. 'i'l l i ir ! :  Is bo so il, no veg- 
lienr o f  new officers created, to-m orrow  o f elation to relieve the ir dreariness. B in tall 
great men deposed, and then again o f freidl pities shoot up on the lesser h ills , and in the 
honors Conferred; one is let loss, another mi- ; t allies wo found cv fh  tlie old iu ib ilin r  oak 
prisoned; one pui'clinsclh, another bre iiketh; which Ibid lo ilg  been lost to sight. All an.
A land o f streams! some, like a downward smoke, 
Slew-dropping veils of ihinnesi lawn, did go 
And some through wavering lights and r(hawiln't.Vs 
(broke,
Rolling a slumberous sheet o f foam below.
They saw the gleaming river seaward flow 
From ihe inner land; far olT. three mountain lops 
Slood sunset flushed; and dewed w ith showery 
[drops
Up-dumb the slindow
long w illow  was easily substituted for a jo in t I 
ed rod. The artific ia l fiy  which I dressed out I 
o f  Fed flnniie l, deer's Hair nnd wren plumage, I
From :he Oswego Com m ercial Tim -'s
M R W H IP P L E , T H E  R E V IE W E R , i
No American essayist, nnd reviewer, com . 
tlilg h t have moved the wrath o f Christopher >ngftds more respect at homextntl abroad, Hum I 
N o rth , but it proved 'k illing ,.’ and in a few E  p  W h ipp le , o f  Boston. In connection 
minutes I lind us Atony fine Ash ns could well w ith sumo comments upon mt oration recently .
y pine above the woven I T ' ' ^ .  " V‘M delivered by him before the authorities o f the 1
[copse.”  | encih ' Wh; n  old Connecticut can boast o f ! Alnericn|1 Athens, we promised, to ren tie r,1
whom the ancient University o f Camliridgo 
has delighted to lemur, mi l n limn other prom ­
inent colleges have chosen to deliver their an­
niversary orations, has had only a commoti 
school ' ‘e iluea lin ii,”  so culled. Incidental to 
Hie M ercantile C ilira ry , there were sundry 
sub-societies or elnlis. One o f  these was de- 
nom iiinteil “ The A ttic  N igh ts" or Knights, 
t had its meetings every fim nrda j' nujlit la an 
inking edifi - ,  bu ilt 
f  unhewn granite, mid known as "T u t 'd n r ’s 
‘ bu ild ing,”  occupied by one o f them. The 
; m im iier o f its members was at no time to ex­
ceed ten. James T .  F'iculs, the poet, wait 
one o f these. De N'ogbv of the New Oi leans 
Picayune, nnother. Each member had a club 
j imino attd was obliged to take his turn at ‘ ‘ the 
i cha ir,”  mid no ‘ •Presidential term ”  lusted 
longer than a single night.
J T h e  "A t t ic  N igh ts ”  were conducted very 
inuch a lte r the ninmier o f the N o c t e s  A m -
A- • | .A IIIL I i l i i i : i i i iv ii r i)  I I  L I l f  I L l l l l '  l , I .
i t  would he impossible to compress into fat- 8uch ‘ rout-fish,ng as this, und when the best 80lnetj lriPi u b r ie f |m>gr„ 1,|)i(.',| BT5u'p.j, m is! ,r ’’ <»«» "  '"™ 'n,|rS •
ter size, a complete jonrrt.il d f  a ll the interest- ’ Cook in New Y ork c,,n Produce 1,8 fi" °  11 8,11" remarkable w rite r mid lecturer, and this w e a ,n e  rn01"  '•
mg incidents o f our expel itirih. I shall obly ! >":r ,,s ,l,c vcnison ,,nd o f Moon-
mark one general route, und a few o f  the i ,n i"  hiniled on a stick over the camp-
most peculiar scenes. fire ’ n CalifoVnlltn may begin to th ink o f re-
One o f these met us as ive struck a tribu tn- j p 2,'11,101,1' . , i
. ., u i t? i , I Ins tlebghtlu I Cake is nearly bow-shaped,ry to the south Fork. Ih e  r ive r here was I „  '  * ’
, | . - I , . .  i - i  land has about forty miles n f length, w ith  avery deep and rapid, about twenty yards wide . .  ~
,  , , , _ i w idth o f  from  fifteen to twenty-five miles.—tilld lu ll sheer for two hundred feet, upon a 1 _
. .... , ., . , ' I he water is remarkably pellucid. Even thegranite bell, i n il, who have seen cataracts,' . . .
. ; . i; , . .. , ,, ,, trop ical s p i i , m which the voyager's eye reachcan form  an idea nT this ‘ ‘ hell o f  waters,” , 1 . . , , , . ,
i .  , .. , i .. . .  n- • almost unluthomed depths, is not so clear Hitil
and to oihchi I despair ol g iv ing  a suflicieut
iles i'iip tiiih . lin t  let the cataraets 
cascades o f this region lie found
laud, and h a lf id' sollbl- Vaukeeiliitn Waul'd 
start oil a |)ilgrim iige to the liliitin lH iii? .
S k irling  around the tltrbe high peaks, and 
kcepilig iihdve the Carslin If mite, iVe st'.w u|l- 
t iil l l l l r  r igh t the Smith Fork come tum bliiig  
duU ii from  tile  mountains. Frem ont min ks 
the soutce o f this r ive r at M ounta in  Cake; 
Hut it lis  we begin to suspect a m istake, and on 
our v is it to the Lake, fu lly  proved the ittcor- 
rettneas o f his Map,
\V e  lay encamped at W arm  Springs ill il 
Ijeniitil'u i valley, while small parties were du 
taelied to eAplore the route to M ounta in Cake.
i f n  . . . , .
, , b righ t ns this. The re  is one outle t nt theicts anil lung i b ..................  . „  , ,,  ,
. .  ,, southern end, w inch is not the Smith Fork,in New Eng.
shall endeavor to du now.
Edwin Percy W h ip p le  was born nt the l i t ­
tle Ashing town o f  Gloucester, at the extremity 
o f Capo Ann, in Massachusetts, iiliou t the 
year 1840, ahd consequently is now tint f i r  
from SO years o f age. Situated ''dotVit e.lnoiig 
the light houses,”  on a point o f laud, or rock, 
which runs like  n spur in to the side o f  the 
ocean; Gloucester is a very desirable place 
o f  residence in the summer, to tlie lovers of
la it a considerable stream running tuward the 
tdiisely borileil'tig te rrito ry  n f Utah. Fremont 
could tint Inlve In en at M ountain Luke. Hu 
must have mistaken fo r it one o f the many 
sdiali'er takes ill its v ic in ity , mid nearer to the 
Carson Pits?;
O il the next day tve left this pinch. T he  
Indians did not disguise their hostility , mid,
iliough our rifles would havesecUred us n fa ir j round”  a "rent deal mnon 
flg ltt. « • - ' event would only have been I up [,y o|,| fdlher Neptune 
i i -c . . s.steloi I liloo il. I ho land o f joyed these shindys much
pic .-o n  was lint tlie land o f gold, ami we we [„ lvu Ilo exploits o f his, mnon, 
struck farther up on our toilsome lim it.
W e did not return mid sweep by the S ier­
ras over the lower ground b f the Pnss, but 
iiimie a liulU e llu rtto  break through tncii' eter- 
uul snows. A fte r intense to il mid some sufler-
sea-hreezes, briny baths and sublime scenery.
Its hardy sons mid daughters are almost l i te r - 1 BR0S,A ( N igh ts ) or old K it  North,
ally cradled upon the waves, nnd their earliest !
lu llithy is the surging o f the "deep, deep sen,”  
ns it dashes and foams against the everlasting 
rocks,of its stern u tiy ie lili iig  coast. Undoubt­
edly Ins early life  amidst the siern yet rigorous 
scenes, did sollle ivhitt toward form ing liis im-
lu lilis lied in Blackwood's Magazine. The 
conversations at the e ltb  were always upon 
lite rary topics and it was tactily agreed that 
no member should come to tile room, barren 
o f in form ation as to the current first class l i t ­
erature, or unprepared to hack up liny bpili-
iig iila tive mid sinewy m ind, but ydiihg W h ip - ! i,,ns lhat h”  8houltl express in regard to them, 
pie was not well calculated by im nire to "k im ck K,l:!l1 " u s lo  take his turn as the
mg commotions g o t ' scribe 'ffi the meeting, n la P m / Wdson, in or- 
j,  who evidently en- l*el’ ,o rei" '  » rel,urt o f the dialogue, at the 
It better than he did. next reunioi). Here, W h ip p le  was in his el- 
i f  i , am g the e,nent‘ httve been informed (hy one who 
rocks, und storms und raging b illows, to relate. knew ) lh i,t !t " ’l13 rich 10 ,lear h in i ‘ slk o f 
H is parents were ‘ ‘gently born and delicately , Goelhe a,,‘ l Schiller, Johnson mid Parr, G lif-  
l j re(l. > Ford nnd Jeffrey, W ordsw orth  aud Byron,
v v „  - L; . i i : Ce ler’.dgR, Shelley, Kents, W ilson  nnd theY» e rernein’ • r niu m other to have been a ' , ,  , , . . . .
rest. He was Lom lin r Dot only w ith  nil theady o f rare virtue.^ und venerable appearance, 
ing, "  o succeeded, and found oursevles be-i She had n very t|iee 6ense o f the amenities of 
tween the first nnd second Sierras. Here our | |ife Iin,| art> ani) lt  was „  gratlfieati()11 he|.
provisions ran short. W e  had already been 
out iinm ly three weeks, mid our mules were 
wearing down. T h o  worst o f  all was, that 
game was Very scarce, nnd we therefore de- 
terinined to travel a litt le  I'urtHer north, then 
break through the first Sierra, nnd return by !cal)tj| 
the heild waters o f the M iddle Foi'k o f Rio 
le los Americanos.
prtocipid poets, but w ith  t ill the ttliHoF ones 
too. The  works o f a ll the d rn ltr ilis is , from 
. K it  M arlowe and “ Rare Ben Juhnsoh,” down 
to the days o f Sheridan, he had nt liis tongue's 
end, mid quoted and compared thu ili w ith sur­
prising facility  and judgment. I t  wiis in this 
I Club, that lie commenced his career as a w r i- 
uitd liis  reports o f the c iilivcrsiitions o f
. . . ■ I , ., ,, , , ■ , i n  , ' these lite rary meetings are Striking evidencessurvived hei* husband severul years, mid final- . .
i t  . i p  . l - i f  c* i - i  ot precious iiuel Iretual do vul« mhih'IK . Hisly departed from this lile  at her residence in . 1 1
—iinpliu .lv , good humor, w it, and benevolence, 
must have reuih ,1 him a delich tfu l lite rary 
associate, hut lie. was exceedingly m odest, mill
rather shy in th e .... itpahy o f professed sehol-
i ms, and men o f the w orld. He was then 
emerging I'foni his bovhonil.
her latter days to observe in her three sons, 
her only children, (tw o  o f them older than J 
the sulijnet o f this sketch,) a taste for music, i 
painting ahd lite rature, slhootliihg the nsperi- ' 
ties and relieving the drudgery o f the ir nier- 
employmcnts. T h is  excellent lady |
he thrives, his neighbor tu rn c tli bankrup t; ehorlte could pray lo r no butter hermitage than I ' . i - •
Uuru Ule “ regl 1 >lu country s till kept up its granite aspect. pearl s,re(Jt) Iludt01l| , a4.2] a llP ll,|ei) ,,, her
Suddenly w e crossed a narrow belt of □ m u , |asl niome„ t s by her two sons, M atthew midnow plenty, then again dem tlt mid fam ine; 
one runs, nnother rides, wrangles, laughs, 
weeps, mid so fo rth. Thus ive du daily hear 
such like , lioth public mid private new s .”
in one o f these vallieS 
air mid water—the noblest o f scenery where­
in no man’s thoughts cun ilescebd to tile low 
or gross.
Passing two o f these Sierras, ivb at length 
struck straight down a prec ip ice , mid des­
cended deeply in the earth as it  seemed, t i l l  
Mountain Lake lay before us. It  was at oi:cii 
evident that this region, from  which so much 
luid been expected, was not that which co tilil 
yie ld us fortunes in a week. T he  smite eter­
nal granite was every w here visible, und no­
where could we And the uuspicious m ixture
i o f q u i ir l t  anil uuriferous slate. T h e  whole 
structure o f the country also forbade the idea 
that i l  was the lldnle o f gold.
But it  wus a Itoitie for us. In the first pleas­
ure o f that enchanting sight, we scarcely re-
CO” T h e  fo llow ing  le tter by tlie correspon­
dent o f tlie  N ew  York Journal o f  Commerce, i 
is dlle il l' the most readable o f  any we have ' 
yet seen f r i ii it  the land o f the gold diggers— '
M any w rite ls  seem to have eschewed every ! 
th iilg  ttht closely connected With the ir great ; 
pursuit, since lite rs, u scientiftb use t.‘ f Hie 
“  Rocker ”  is a fu r •nnis valuable nC'jomplish- 
inent than “  pen cra ft ’ •
As a consequence we aredfien  favdrcil w ith  
productions >lf which the ir long-past school 
days would have been ashamed.
G eorgetow n , E l  D orado, Co, C a l ., >
June 20, 1850. $
M y last lettBr was dated from  a valley at ' KrellBl1 ,l,u .lli38 , ,f  " ,a i"  I 'r °P t0 ?ur 8oldun
the base o f  the S ierra Nevad.t: A fte r five ,a l,rib - «'» U ftitiltifu l was the l.roatl sheet o f  
weeks o f  p a in llil scritm bliilg il i,  oveh, ap j  J bi iglitueS.-i which “  weed Us w ith her crystal 
through that il i ig llty  ran^h, I am now recru it- i f ‘,uu' ”  every side tho in o tliit iii ii rose high 
ing for h lew days hefurew m ollie r exp loring  and fearfu lly  precipitous, striped w ith  foamy 
expedition. In  that short tim e were strange- ' ribbons, binding them w ith the Lnke . Above 
ly m ingled views o f  every character,— ll l l i  "e tc  g litte ring  snows mid thunderous foam — 
sulilim e und lovely, fr ig h tfu l anil sm iling, w ild  below, the green grass, joyous dow els mid 
gorges mid sw eet vallies, mountain turns and “ t ill waters, only broken by the nimble trou t 
stlin itier lakes;— all Varieties u f c liiila te ; rack- u,l‘ ' s w illlin iiig  deer;
itlg to il n il.l Ind iu ll indolence; duliliioUs food H ‘' ro ,o°  wu" n powerful tribe o f  Indians— 
and the very pinch o f  starvation. But it  was 1101 “ wuitlsh und bestial like the R o o t-D ig - 
a month o f most th r illin g  excitem ent. T h e  Ber!ii but large, muscular and w arlike . I  hey 
country we visited was tota lly unknown ex- had never seen the w h ite  m an, nnd moved 
cept through fabulous reports, and one place ,reely " l  W O ™ '"”  da"8« '' bis prox
— M ountain Lake bus always been a theme o f 
romance in all C a lifo rn ia . T h o  expedition 
originated in the thousand stories o f incredible 
richness there, uow flouting about this region. 
O f all these stories, the one u f tho best fo u n ­
dation is th is:
“ Very lute last fa ll, th irteen men ranged 
over lhat seuion.mid struck upotl a slate moult
unity.
There  seemed to be nearly tw o  thousand o f 
this fine nation whose w inter and summer 
home is the shore o f this Luke— the only place 
for ninny leagues where man can exist during 
the long snows. W e hail hardly eifciimped, 
before it large baud approached us, uild open­
ed u cuiiucii. A dignified old ch ie f Foae from
tain, standing alone in tha t region o f  rugged bis log mid made a long speech, um iia rke ll by 
granitti. F rom  th is they extruded in a very **uy violent gesticulation, but fu ll o f  well- 
few days tin immense quantity o f  gold. T h c if rounded sounds and graceful m otion. The 
tile raids opened— they hastily packed the ir repetition <•! the word "  Cayuse,”  together 
mules dowh w ith  the previous metal, h ilt had w ith the ir stature, complexion und general 
liurd ly le ft (he spot before they were it'tacked j “ I’ l* aranck, convinced some Oregonians nt 
by IndimJS, and a ll k illed  bdt one, lie reach- our party, (bill they were a brmich o f the 
ed G eurgetuwu, h a lf starved, almost dead,add greut Cayuse tribe, wlinJe terrib le  war nguiust 
w ith only us much gold us could he curried *hb whites w ill long he rbuieinbered in tlie an- 
upOn his person. In u few days he died, add mils o f Oregon. W e rejoined in English und 
w ith him  wus buried uh knowledge o f (lib Spanish; but they understood neither, mid no 
ideas were communicated except by signs.— 
These were significant enough. T he y  said: 
“  You indy have pence or war. Peace, i f  you 
w ill leave us mid our luke,—Ewar i f  yon do 
nut? ’ W e obtuineil u Short respite, by repre­
senting tile  tired condition o f ouiaelves, mid 
animuls. They gave tis joSt one day to re-
exact loculity.
Hundreds of men huve spent tiib spritfg ill
hunting this plucer. W e too packed oft', and 
leaving ihe golden country liehiud,entered the 
region o f pore granite at the base o f the S ier­
ra. Just before leaving, several other parlies 
entered the valley and formed w ith  us uu ns- 
ion to penetrate in tu tile mountain*. Ac-
| only two fo ils lo widfe. It  was exactly like j py,;,,;,,, ,vho „.alctled 
the lamotis Slate Ridge nt tile head ol the fi|ud nsaitIUi tv, its long as she lived, mid w li 
'Y u b a - ,  don, mid probably wits It bdntinua- ,ead( |a|Iie|)t; d her ,os9 wk() (|eP!, ,-ee|il|g _  
tion o f the same. M y compaaioris, how eve r,' The 0|deii, ,v a 3 a t,Hia , ilije  in g , John's,where 
he was engaged ill the banking business
cr her w ith  th»
had less faith in it, mid pushfcl hastily on, for 
Hunger already pressed tis HdmewatiJs. It 
was ltio dangerous for a single man to remain 
h a lf an hollr behind the train in thut hostile 
regio il, (iiiil; I therefore, did not “ prospect" 
it us 1 coil'd haVe wished, but fagged on reluc-
Uetiveeu 1839 und ’42, M r. W h ipp le  wroto
f i l e  family, while E dw in ,’’ was s till v e ry , |,0’!,r>': ,," 10"8  t l" '  re8t “  v,,rf  
young, had removed to Salem, Mass., a few ! and epig,an.m ic poem, delivered at
the celebration o the Anniversary o f the 
A iflerieatl M erc.node L ib ra ry  Association ill 
______ _____ __ ____ s , „ „ ,  Boston, w Inch dieted warm conmiendution.
tm itly  w ith the rest. ! t  may lie, however, {commercial importance, and its merchants had I •," e t'c" 1 ‘ 'H tiiig s  wefe not only w itty  and 
..............................  ‘ ' forcible, but uliHntimes are replete w ith beau-
miles from Gloucester. Sulem was tlieh as I 
famous fur its wealth, ns it had been for its 
witches, l t  had uucu been u place o f  groat
that I shall shortly retilrii (hither; I become weullhy in the East Ittdiu tradii. I le -
About this time the n.tmfes of “ Florence’ floemeut, us usual, Had followed In tlie wake ! 1 it ,s our impression*
“ D e lm oiiico”  began to run from  inttn to lllah. jo f  co,n,nerce, und Salem could boast not only I ‘ 'U, " l!' n6ver ! " , llli8 hed miy verses; prob- 
O ur provisions were entirely gone, urid tHe ' of  a3 ,,0|jsi,e,j a com m unity as any in A m e r i- ! “
country yielded no game. The  largest o f the 
Sierrus was yet to be crossed, aud this took 
three days, during which no food passed tho 
mouth o f any itinti. O ur eyes begau to have 
a wolfish glare,— our tempers were emhilercd,
— hardly a word was spoken during that
glondly iimb. A t night we squatted like  sav- ' studious lad, w ith  the large fu ll eyes, and laeo
, . f  . l  i  , , , , ,  , D uring  the period just mentioned, lie occn-eu, but us fine a public L ib ra ry . W h e n a b o y ,1 . J ’ *
His thirst for rerd ing led E d w in  to assist in ,o r tha I " ™ *  <' ' “
taking cafe Of the rooms in this lib ra ry , in or- i coi“ h‘-ll’ " iio il.  is su ijncts were u li itys l it-
i » i • i . c i . »,• i • i • i unify, and lie treated them in a manner thatder thut he m ight feed ut his leisure upon his | . . .  u in iiun  uiut
intellectual stores; and this he did to the fu ll, i “ ltr,u ‘ “  Y '"Cinuaing attention to the pa- 
Eearly and late, week in and week out; th e . |,“ r " h 'Ch th“ y We,U publish-
ed. In 1343 or ’4, i f  we niistaku not, he 
wrote for a magazine, the Boston M iscellany, 
a review  o f M acaulay’s works, and it e lided 
a great deal o f remark, not only in this coun­
try , but in England also. A ir. Macaulay, 
himself, communicated w ith  M r. W h ipp le  on 
the subject, and expressed h im se lf much gru l- 
ifietl by Hie article. T h is  led to his engage­
ment to w rite  fu r that citadel u f  the U u iver- 
The  lib ra fy  wits tih immense one; nnd he j sily  1I1Hgna,egl u,B Nar,n Amtrican Quart,rls, R , .  
a A . . . .  , wanted to read everything in it .  T h is  desire, L i<d(> (, is a l once apparent to the readers o f
our rifles. I t  was not long, however, before l aided by uu extraord inary m emory and qmck-1 h igh |y conservative , vsblishm eut that a 
we struck flu upper bar o f the M iddle Fortt; ueS3 of  preemption, got Him in to the Hatnl ol new v ita lity  < s ....parted lo if.
bought Hdvisinns there, anil then returned to ' reading w ith remurkablo rap id ity . He w ill !  
the valley, whence *ve had started. I hence ' now take anew  w ork, pluck out
ages aroulid the Camp Are, and looked into 
the eyes (If our felldiVa Hardly daring to speak 
to ode another. At lust we Could endure such 
pangs nil lodger, anti killed one of our 
worn out mtileil. T a lk  o f Epicurean lu xu ­
ries! Gnawing mule bouts was the height o f  
happiness then .
Upon the next day we reiibhed a game COdii- 
try, nnd for some tilde lived precariously hy
to Oeorgetowrl. W e din now recru iting liete 
al'ifer our month o f to il, u itd tb idk  very strong­
ly o f returning to the Sierras soon.
M any o f us are well pleased w ith the head 
o f ihe M iddle Fork , and th ink that the pla­
cer is there. M eanwhile, others o f ndr parly
ulready remarkable fo r its pule cast o f  tho’ i, 
m ight be seen, u d w a rf among the pyrumids, 
devouring tho contents o f all suits u f va lua­
ble books, reviews, essays, polem ic tracts und 
foreign newspapers. Ho did nut stop to pore 
over them. He fe lt that he hail not tim e for 
thut:
its he it  wrolB f ° r l h’*  K*’ v ie 'v, subsequently,
„  . , . ,  niost Of the articles published last year in two
and m ystery," and give a correct analvsis o r .  , , ' . . . .
. , , , u  handsome volumes, under the tu la  o f  “ Essavsit, before must utly other man would huvo . . . .  . *
. and rev iew s,"— a work which m l ive as
to read its prelace. In this respect, ho is hs , a r. , ■
, . hnig as the English lunguage. In the mean-
nutewortltv us the metaphysician Hobbes, to , . , , . . . .
. , , , . mne, be hud become a public lecturer, andwhom m bis w ritings somewhere he bus given i , .  , . ,
, ,, , i - i ,  his work m this line I  ickuor &  Co. have per-credit for tills  "  lu c u lty ."  In this lib ra ry . . . . . . . .  .
are scouring ovhr the Country, and we have i yuuilg  W h ip p le  dipped deep into "th e  well o f , l ' e,uule'1 ' ,“ ‘  de l'K,’ l lu l vo lu ' “ e« hearing liis 
troug hopes yet u f finding the object o f our English undefiled,”  und obtained perhaps a ! tu rH !V e rH l y CHr« l,H«'. ‘ he C ritica l
large portion o f .hut thorough knowledge o f I o l'cl,sl,,‘ G rH ' an,.’d have been
British belles-lettres, iu the command o f  which " r l -Ieu hy M r. hippie. He dispatches this 
Charles Summer, and other finished scholars, ‘ - ‘“ c ip lio o  o f  w riting  w ith astonishing fu ti li ty ,  
assert that he has no s tip e rn f. It  was here, en" ra •’■"“ ‘ fulness, and unerring judgment, 
ton, that he gave early iiid te tiiion  o f his taste Notw ithstanding a. his lectures and ora- 
for composition. He wrote ut that tune a
very pleasant descrip tion o f  the various I're-
searcll. [P h il  Uk e n o l i.
Bc Just.
Never do violence lo your owh conscience. 
Sooner or Inter a Ini'* '• —rt will munifvol itself 
the life  a I t. i; • •• 'to is nut
scrilpu fou-1 .i , is .ii,'y anxious to
lions (mid lie usually addresses no less tliiiu 
50 or CO audiences during the year,) and bii
appear So before ,be m o ld, m il ‘■ntually ; qu(,hl<.r< lb(J |jbrary> dwe„ jng „ , a illly  upun numerous other lite ra ry  labors, he has attend- 
discover life cloveh foot: Year* may pass . i(. (nellU , ch, r8 c le r i( jlic i as exhibited in " d w i,h  surprising fide lity  and method to his 
away and prosperity may attend his steps; but I ,,10 bau|)l o f  M inerva, l t  was never pub lish -1 ">*rc<H>'‘ le busines. H e is now, and has been 
the days o f  darkness w ill come, and lempta- 1 tJ> but wo OUC0 eaw j,  jn lna,)Userip t, and •'” r some years, lessee and supreintendent o f
til... too Strong to resist w il l overpower him. lh jU j{b l aolnu purlions „ r  . 
But he who is just and honest— whether the 
world knows it or not— w ill puss through ev­
ery tr iu l and come out o f the furnace a better
socuitt t. t  tr t  no th  t ms. - j em it. W e  spent this b rie f lim e most delight ' d „  bappier llla n . A ,nan cannol be ,00 
cordmgly a hand o f about forty  men, was fo lly . T h e  rif le  would a. almo.-t any .....a i eollscillu< (ls ha MarU j „  | lt-e. (m egrity is a 
made up of twos and threes from  such par- stop a deer in his sportive sw im  by the shore. | be|ler cap i|a | lnolle j,. T h e  la tter may
ty .a n t l we started off, well equipped w ith  ! p.geons, pi,.ridges, and the H ighland p ta rnm -; ,-a l, but lbe fonner w ill nevef. F r id e -  
arins and provisions—the necessities o f  iiion ii- gin, wero both ubundiint and delicious. But ! u dPBjre l0 6|low  o ft— have been the ru in o f 
tliuusands. I f  they were tru ly  jus t, it wouldtaiu life — und Frem ont's large map— tho most Hie ch ie f food o f the natives was the ealmuu 
unnecessary and misleading tiling  il l such a (rout o f  the Lake, ami these they lak i 
life.
A few hours o f  travel brought us to the
South Fork  o f  R io  de fos AmericanoS, near 
its head-waters. The re  it  seems to foam 
dowu il l a s tra ight w h ite line from  the three 
highest peuks, where the inner S ierra abrupt­
ly breaks for Hie Cursou Pass. Must acurute- 
ly beautiful then seemed those noble lines from  
Tennyson's Lo'.us-E ".-rs •
not d is turb  li ie iii h a lf u i much lo be poor us 
to lose the confidence o f  men. Be just, n e v ­
er barber a dishone. t thought. Le t the world 
.eetisurc or approve— be you rich or p o o r -  
frame is pot, having u small aperture through bu lllb ;u ur elevated- b e  ju s t- b e  jus. to ah, 
w inch he sees a mee, cool access o f shade— j a„  plae.,s auJ u„  YoUf r(JwdrJ
w ill be—a clear conscience and the approba 
[O livo  Uruncli.
d iik in g ly  ingenius u ltiiiiio f. A  litt le  
gig beats the surface o f the water, uild .-.cares 
Hie trou t towards the bank, where uu oiscr
i l . i r l i -
In he darlS, and is instantly speared by the 
dexterous savage, who lias patiently la in in U(J11 
wait for a victim  L u c k ily ,I bud in my ulfor-
,M .. I . „ pri ■>. X., !. . , , . f  • Lnp .i,, | a I-  ! 1.1 I
very large and im portant institu tion in Bos­
ton, culled “  fh e  M erchant’s Exchange Read­
ing Room.”  In his fam ily uftairs, M r. W h ip ­
ple has been very fortunate. About four years 
ago, he was united in marriage to Miss Has-
exqu is ilive ly
humorous.
W h ile  s till m his teens, we believe, a d i­
rector in the Bank at Salem, struck by liis 
peculiarities, (und not prejudiced like most 
business men, against soox lovehs.) tendered *">d "‘Ton.pl.sbed lady, pus
bin. a clerkship in that institu tion . ((«  be- *“ ’88ed ot' uH. ,h e dom estic virtues. He has 
only one ch ild , a b righ t blue eyed lud, now 
about tw o years old, who promises tu attain 
lo many o f liis  fa ther’s excellences.
came, in short order, us rapid in accounts hs 
ho wus in reading, and an expert at book­
keeping, und lo r many years subsequently, in 
Salem and Boston, he obtained a m od, huger A Mammoth P hintiho Passs.— Messrs, 
salary ilian il ivus usual for young men to en- loo &. C o ., o f  New York, are constructing a 
joy. lit  tho Bank he bad a large share o f I t is -1 prin tin g  machine for th» Son newspaper, e..- 
urc, u h '-h  be devoted to study. pable n f throw ing out from  fifteen to twenty
In 1333 o r '7 bo jo ined the M ercantile  L i-  thous ut I c i| i«s per hour. It  wdl he th irty - 
brary Assoctatiou in Boston, and this may bo three feci long, w ith  eight printing cylinders, 
1 said to have been his collogo, lo r scholar as and its cost w ill not ho fu r from  11,000. It 
! bo is. In: lias I,con a member o f no other. - ig ’ he " r i !  o f  the Id-id over constructed 
Y ' - i l l s  . i - u i p l  IL  t ' • > (hi. 1- O. n, 1 Yerl l ’sp tr
• x~*a«5a,*.if CttfX V*-***/-»-,
Sir John F rank lin  and h ;« Pursuers.
A n n r tic lo  pub lished in (he N ew Y o rk  
A lb io n , tip p tire n lly  copied from  some Enc- 
1 i( l)  jo u rn a l,  closes w ith  the fo llo w in g  b r ie f 
no tice  o f  S ir John F ra n k lin  in 1915, and 
o f  the exped itions w h ich  Itnve been set on 
foot in the h ithe rto  fru itle ss  search for him
wi. h, are to sad in M a y , u nd e r co m m a n d 1 POLITICAL. i ROCKLAND PICNIC. j An Act to  supply tho psT-plo of R ockland
o f C ap ta in  A u s tin  Io  renew  the sea rch ; W.Ar.oo, W o lent,, that the W aldo Pen.- O ur people o f Rockland are to have a g ra tn l! w ith  pare w a te r
ft incom p le te  by S ir Jam es Ross: C a p - oaratie Couvemmn mounted H on . E p h r a im  I P icnic on Thursday o f the present week, I 5 r ’7 Me S e n a t e a o r f „ /  ^p re e a -
- , „  .  J . . . . . . .  . m Leg ii’alure asstnblcit, ns follows-
the grove o f oaks upon the lull side, by the: K tr„ .. n  . >,;  _  . . . .  Section  1. K no tt Crockett, Henry C.Enstem shorn o f I olinon’s Pond. It is in- ■ - ..................  -- -
tended to he the gnla-dny o f tho season, and
n committee o f th ir ty  hnve heel) appointed to 
matte the necessary nrrnngtncnls for ihe occn- 
- .... .... ........ ......  .sion, aside from  three or four sub cn rn iilil-
Messrs. C h a p -: mes, fo r the discharge o f  incidental duties.— i Mneon.lier, Francis Cobb, Ephra im  B a rre ll,
man non ) rmee were re n o iii„» .„..l .... I ,, . • kt ■ ... , iales
eorpora-
om-
_ B il*
L in c o ln . W e  Ic iirn  dial the Democratic ' have been appiiiute.il to receive mid report up 
t  i.u n ij < "nvPtitinn in this e ,"in ty  rdtitnnlttntcil on any new titles, which may bn handed in.
ta in Penny, a w h a le r, is to  exp lore  W e l­
ling ton C hanne l w ith  tw o  o the r sh ips: S ir  
John Boss is m a k in g  p repa ra tions  to co ­
operate in the same c e n e ra l se rv ice  J l-e-
. . .  r  r i i  i wards o f .£10,000, .CJH.OOO nre n fle red byW e  copy it lo t the i i t l f i  use ut t ,dreshot • ' , .1 , i  , i ' govciToiien b>r e llte ie iil te l i i  I tH litt F i nnk-the re co lle c tio n  ol su h ol o ltr  renders ,
mi i \p i ilm o n , ot lo lo rm a ti >n co n ce rn in g
t l a as 
are cu riou s  to w a tc ii the progress o f  llm  
benevo len t, but almost Im pclt ps exp lora­
tion . I t  must be confessed that a lte r the 
lapse o f  so long a period , w ithou t any in ­
fo rm ation  w ha tever from  the exped ition , 
o r  from  e ith e r o f  the ships w h ich  com pos­
ed i t , - o r  the d iscovery o f the s lightest V,'
re lic t o f it. the supposition tha t any o f  llie  
pa rty  n rc  s t i l l  in tlio  land o f the liv in g  is 
e x tre m e ly  im probab le . T h e  on ly  possible , 
supposition  o f such an event seems to be, I na tu re  he astronom er,
tha t they may hav fo llow ed son,, | I,ing in " ,e R -ogr a phe r, the phys tc ts l, the n n tu rn l-  
tho tra ck  o f (.'apt lh ir r v ,  near the „ „ r l h. " s i , I he ch e m is t, and science at la rge , have 
e rn  shores o f \ , . t c Sea, in the d ire c tio n  e tj..11«■ cl lacts th ro u g h  th e ir  means w li.e li 
o f  M e lv ille  M , „ „ i ,  am i mav have n d vu n -i r , , " l ‘1 l,,,v ' ! P "> »”  w a v.
cod w ith  h i.  ships to a point fto tn  „ |l ic b , ‘ Ho cost has beer, g re a t . hut the const,- 
he was unable to re trea t before the el.,sing ,l l,p n<-'cs |>er.nanent; and the record
o f  the sea fo r the w r i te r ,  and Io w h ich  the j ol en te i p r is in g  l.a id .l.o o d , phys ica l e i.du - 
r tnv ign tion  n iuv t.nl have opened s in c e ; or l «nd steady p rtse ve ,tru e  d isp layed
it is possible that his ships mav have been I " i  overcom ing  elem ents tho most adverse, 
crushed hv ice o r d isabled by some <,| « ' i l l lo n g  r e m u n .» m o n g ll io w o r l l i ie s t in e -  
these extrem e no rth e rn  reg io ns . T o  th is I "< e h le rp rtse .
fie ld  o f  m oi l ir e  bo il, o f  the la test E n g lish  , 11,0 L ,b-'l,sh vessels above m entioned,
as w a ll na the \m e , icon expe d ition  a p p e a r , '7* nl,<’ ,1"  snU M '»>. a fte r  to u ch in g  at
to  bo d i,.....t in g  th e ir  a tten tion . the O rkne ys  on the lo th  ol tha t m onth,
A f te r  B la c k ’s last fru itle ss  voyage in the ’’nme ill s ig h t o f Cape !• n re w r ll on the
i l ;  a i, d la s tlv , tw o o r  t im e  schooners,
I equipped by p t iv n ic  su b sc rip tio n , lu ive  
gone out from  N e w  Y o rk  to  un ite  in the 
i wot k.
i H e re  o u r b r ie f  h is to ry  o f iire tic. e xp in ,•- 
T lt i ,  resu lts  h ith e rto  
oh ta i tied i’i uni l hem — the extension i f  w ha­
ling  g rounds n pa rl-
le iiia ik e d , a lto g e th e r d i l l ’, 'te n t from  those lieu year.
K . Sm a r t , lo r Congress, by a vote o f lOti Io 
b. Messrs. Lnncnstnr and M illike n  were noni- 
uinted fo r the Stain Senate,: W aldo P
Vmat fo r the th ird Senator, in place o f T ho m ­
as M . M orrow , who retires a lte r his second 
term , agreeable to usage.
O xfo r d . A t the Oxford Oemoerntic Con-
Low e ll, Charles Holmes, Nathan A . Fnrwe 
.James O. L .  Foster, John T . Berry, Rufus 
T .  Slocomb, Ephra im  K a li, H iram  O. ltc rry , 
L a rk in  Snow, Joseph lle v v llt,  Charles C rock­
ed, Selah U. Dennis, John G. Love joy, John 
W ake fi-b l, A lfred H. K im ba ll, Charles A.
P r in p , ,  , ,  . . ,, . . . . u  u s ,  . . . .  I . . - ,  IHHge- . . .  H ie if ie o im  m i l l , ' ." .   I . . . . . .  , I- I .i i h .t, e nil,,, U H , .  n u r ,  1 ,111,
tors; dames W alke r „ f  f'o ’v'en’ wn'. 1'” ' 1 Among o ilie r things, the pond is to he honor-j Benjamin N. Lo lh rop , w ill, ll ie ir  ..asocial 
m ,„  |. , . , ' " v" 11 "n s  also noon- "  , • , .  mid successors, lire hereby made a r m
•r , m lN  A M I l l C o m m i s s i o n -  "  re -1 ,p its ,n , and a committee o f , inn  |,y o f Rockland W ate r lb .
’ ' ' • 1 l l , , b l 'b b ir county rronsurcr. : five, o f which our friend Slocomb is chief, pnny, for the purpose of conveying to the v
for the Slate Senate111 1 . k* " i i i  i i ir i i  » imai;
as w ill h a te  been names were borne on d ie  Democratic ticket
Terror no fu rth e r  steps tn w u rils  d isco ve r­
in g  the n o ill i-w e s t passage w ere in .do In 
Ihe B rd t is h  gove rnm ent lo r  seven years.
S t il l in e e i'l. iie  qua rte rs  the desire  to set­
t le  the long  ag ita ted question p reva ilod  as l ', t "1 ol 11,0 lo u r ' 1’ Vc,ss' ,
Strongly as e ve r; one f ina l e ftb r l,  il  was on tlm fo llo w in g  day. O n the ‘23.1, the 
thought', should he made to tra ve rse , the ' 1" '0 rI,T s •'">'! A ss is tance , w ith
P o la r  b e .  f ," „n  its eastern to its  western 1||U steam ers P ionee r and In tre p id , w ith  a
f . H O ^ C K  E X T  P A C T S ,
Jewels, dial on die Mrclelicd lore-finger ol all lim t 
Sparkle forever.'
Y ankee C haracter.
T  lie leading defect o f llie  Yankee consists 
in the g u lf  „  liieh seperates his m oral opitt 
ions front his rnorid principles. His ta lk  
abo iit v irtue io the nhstrarl would pass ns t, 
sound in a nation o f  saints, ho! lie s till con 
trives that his interest shall not su0', r by the 
r ig id ity  ol Ids maxims. He goes,so to speak, 
for the linen dr eeoeies o f  sin ; mid the Eve 
One, lining an nccomndating personage, w ik 
as readily appear in sntlin slippers ns iu c lo ­
ven hoofs. Your true Y aokee indeed, t in s ' 
sproee, clean, Peckinsffian way o f doing , 
wrong, which is io im itable. l ie  passes reso­
lutions ileelaring h im se lf tin, most m oral and 
religions n,mi in the hind, nnd then, w ith  the. 
solemn stru t o f  an Alsatian hero, proceeds to 
the practical husinuss o f lil'e. Believing, a f­
ter a certain fashion, in justice and re tr ib u ­
tion he s till thinks that a sly, shrewd, keen, 
supple gentle,non like himself, enii dodge, it: 
a quiet way, the moral laws o f  the universe, 
w ithout any particu lar bother being uinilu 
about it. H o is  a sell'-itd iiiii'm ion society in 
one. He w ill never he first in a scheme o f 
rapine; 'nut once drawn in, lo liin l, as to M ac- 
1,etli, re iuro ing is ns tedious ns to go on. I f  
you nsk his opinion uhout a recent war, ho 
w ill put mt a moral face, declare bloodshed to 
I in: ait exceedingly naughty business, ,u,d t oft 
o ff  a series o f resounding school hoy common 
places, as though Ito expected a e lrolr ot' lis ­
tening angels had paused in mid a ir to hear 
mid he edified, hut then he adds w itii a eom- 
I prom ising chuckle that it  w as an am azingly 
brigh t th ing though, that w h ipp ing o f tho 
M exicans! Here il is — lie really believes in 
wh ipping tile weak. He loves energy in i t ­
self, apart from  the purposes vv liieh make ett- 
, ergy b i'tic fice iti; mid as lie is apt to deem his 
intelligence appropriate ly employed in peev­
ing mt those win, have less, his practical p ln l- 
nsoply lias sometimes found vent in tItiiT pro­
found and elegant maxim — “ E very one for 
liim se lf nod Satan eateli tin, hindm ost.” —
True, Satan .does ctttcll tlm  linidmost, hut 
all history teaches that io the end he catches 
ihe fuem ost also. [ jY i i t i i 'L t : ,
I pause nnd llim lf
Atn.u g lues vv.i!l;s, lined by the frequent tombs:
Far ii is very wonderful. A lar
rim p.'pt.|„us city lilts  ils lad bright spires,
And i.ovvy sails are glnaenig on die bay,
As ii : a m ., nia'iti — bat here all sleep :
I'.’, ‘ 1 • p, thuse calm, pal" peopie o f dm j Tst,
Spring pi ml r her rusy leei on tin r dam shore —  
l ie.')' sleep ! Sweet sum m er comes and cads and 
calls
With nil her passionate poetry o f (lowers 
Wed n, ihe music o f the soft south wind —
T.hcv .-deep! The lonely n iiiu irin sets and sol,a 
!!.'lw,''.'i, her eo'.d while tombs, as it Iter heart 
Would break—they sleep! W il l w inter cutties 
: n I clrmts
Majeslical die mournful sages learn',I 
For m die melRindu !y norili, where God 
W.iiks fold, nlune upon the desolate seas—
They ‘dumber : dl! i Sleep on O passionless .lead, , 
Yr; moke w orll sublim e, v have a power 
Ami inajesiv the liv ing  never liu! I.
Here A variee sliall forget Ins den nl gold; 
lien ; Lust los heaalil'ul vietim, and hot Hale 
I lls  eroueliing foe. Ambition hen* shall lean 
Against Death’s shall, v ediag llie slot n. 1,right eye 
I'll at uve r-b 'll, would take the height of gods, 
And know Fam e's uodbtigness The site shall 
eotnc
The matron and ihe child, ihrnugh many years, 
To iliis  fair spot, whether do! plum 'd Itear-e 
.Moves slowly through the wind.ng walks, or 
Deith
Fora brief imunent pauses : ;dl shall come 
To teel the louehitig eloquence o f graves.
And iherefoie it is well lor os lo clothe 
The place wadi beauty.
[W ai.i ACK.
id ’ Rockltiiu l, a supply o f pure water f,,r 
domestic purposes, including n sullicient 
and i
i the supply o f the shipping in tlm linrhor o f; 
Rockland. But this act shall not be so eon- 
strueied as to authorize said corporation to 
apply said water to the purpose o f  propelling 
maehinery.
S ect. 2. Said Corporation may hold real 
and personal estate necessary and eotivenient 
fo r purposes aforesaid, not exceeding io 
amount seventy live thousand ,1,dials.
Se c t . 3. Said corporation is hereby au­
thorized for tho purpose aforesaid lo take. I 
hold and convey to, into and through the said ( 
village of Rockland, the water o f T o lin a n ’s 
pond, so called, situate in Roe,(land ntnl Cam ­
den, by pipes sunk below the bottom o f its 
outle t; and may also take and bold by pu r­
chase nr otherwise, any land or real estate 
necessary for laying and n ia intiiin ing aeque
* 11 , I L 1, l|, 1, HI 1 1 "i  11 , III v till) * vvllll’llllliiY 17’- IJlIlllILII II* . ■ • ■ — «
• " e m l e i H . .. i v  1 1 quantity lo r tint extinguishm ent o f fires .
, Dei men,tie i-km  I "  ” P° ,l,Hl ol,r c,l,ze' ,s ^ ' - V  indulge , sl,p|),v „ f  s|) i p i n  ,h„
their tast„ and iogenuity, for the benefit o f 
the new baptismal subject, or mnyhaps those 
learned iu local incidents and legends may re­
call something w orthy o f  lining associated 
w ith its waters. W e  remember being in form - 
i cd as wo wero once rid ing le isurely along iis 
hanks on a summer eve, that there w as a 
August a o th , 1H30. prestige, drawn we believe from  sonic inci 
dent o f the olden tim e, connected w ith those 
clear waters then wenflng the ir g lorious sun­
set garb, which had given them the t it le  (if
,. . . ...................... , '•M a trim on ia l Pond.”  W hether in the long
dition in search ot b ir  John I'ra n k lm , w ill h e , , . . . . , . ,
ago, some despairing v ic tim , weary and sick,
L IM E  R O C K  L V Z E T T P
i) .  ,i<  H o l s ......... I3ditor<
R O C K  1. A N I ) .
Thursday Morning
A rrival of th s  A m erican A rctic Expedition ‘ 
in  G reenland.
The  fo llow ing le tter Iron) the Arctic l ’.xpe- 1
interesting to our renders, not only on neeount 
o f the universal interest f.
success o f l l l “  ° f  U,e 1111,1 fbu ' " 1 ' ducts for conducting mid discharging, ilispos-
. , , ' . the ir p ity ing  depths, cool mid calm  repose , ing o f and d istributing water, m ill lo r Ibrio im ,eir benevolent enlerpris.', I t also for th e 1 ■ i » . .., , , . i i -  t i .i i . . .  from  love’s untl li fe ’ s preying fever a like : ami ’ reservoirs, But nothing in this act shall he
■.Mn, and ott tin* la th ,  l l ire e  ol the vessels, i reason that it  is prohahle that \vt shall have . ,  r  , . . • , , ,, taken or construed to prevent the owners o f
toge the r w ith  a tra n sp o rt loaned w i t h e o a l i „ o farther knowledge o f . - ;i situation or ,HI\ ”  111 1L*,na arne i e a w i k i  • t|lj|,rf> or t l l j|| p,. j vo,t.u<.s on the Htronm intx
an'l o the r supp lies, a rr iv e d  nt the W h a le  , „ , ,cn nny ,nce . , „ HPP t i l , ,Jiey ' ,R Leuc,llll“ "  « ave w here Sappho cooled her ,|,rough the on,let o f  said pond, from useing
Fish Is lands, in lu t. OS 59 n o rth , on the I . , ,1P , , ■' J Hanie,— we know n o t;— lo r the legend is lost
, , , ' .,,, . , fumin’ emerge to life  at dm ,!, u r in in iilion  of .
lo th  ol done. I lie lo t ir lh  vessel a rrive d
m outh , and manv s e ie n li lic .  as w e ll ns o th ­
e r  cons idera tions , were u rg ' d in its favor.
T h e  e xpe d ition  now absent und er S ir  Jo lm  
F r a n k l in ’s cu iam snd was at leng th  d e te r­
m ined o n ; the a lii, : se lect, ,1 — the IZrcbits 
m id ’i ' i r r o r — w : re those in w h ich S ir  Jam es 
Ross hail so rucec ss l'u lly  n iiv ig n trd  the 
nn ta rli,: seas; and to reade r them  more 
e ffic ie n t each was fitted  w ilh a sm all sleam - 
cug ine . T h e  route p rescribed  by o ffic ia l 
in s tru c lio n s  was ll ie  t ra c k  l ike n  by P a rry
in his firs t m id m o s t fo rtuna te  voyag e ; to 1,10 t'A'P'idition 
push d ire c llv  w estw ard from  M e lt id e  ls -
supp ly o f  stores m id fue l fo r th r ro  years, 
proceeded n o rth w a rd ly  on th e ir  e xp lo ra ­
tion .
( In  the -21th, the A m e rica n  b rig s  A d ­
vance and R escue, from  N ew  Y o rk ,  und er 
Ihe cn in tnnn il o f  L ie u t.  1 )e H a ve n  a r r i ­
ved at tho W h a le  F ish  Is land s, and sailed 
l ig n in  on the ‘2 9 lh , as re la ted  in the in - 
le re s t in g lle tle r  o f  M r. L o v e ll,  m e  o f  the 
n flie .c is ,la te ly  pub lished , m id in Ihe le tte r  
o f L ie u t . l ie  H a ve n , tlm , com m ander o f 
[Bosfon ,’hlvcrlistr.
their long and h.iZardou- rpri.se.
The le tter is from  I.i< ill 1 .veil, o f the brig
Advance, dated Ju ly  J?il W In,I, li- li Island. 
Ile sa ys : "T h e  days, t, o, nviug New York, 
gradually grew longe, a I lb ' ll it l)  o f June, 
(in  CO deg. 50 min. N. ’ when wo could
ihe wnter thereof in tlm same manner that
and nothing hut a sort o f echo, in tlm name, I ’ ' ’Ly "P,"’ l '°  ,l1- J"” 'n heretolorc done; but 
lu ii i i l  n u l l  (YWni>r< shn-ll l in t , nm* u h n ll nriv n tn n p
remains. But laying doubtful things entirely 
aside, we w ill .surely haven festival there, be­
tween tlm mountain and the wave, and w ith  a 
new title  for which the fairest ol our maidens
hall lie sponsors, we w ill endow the pond, 
that when io the gumming season it returns our
really say we had con-i.,ir da), fo  much s o ,1 • . ,,
v isit, it shall not receive a s lranger’s gn etin
ihat we were nhle to > .■ v iiiiou t lighting tlm
Original and  True.
i said m ill owners hall not, or s all any o llie i 
person or persons ho perm itted, either by cu t­
ting below llie  pipes o f said corporation or in 
any other way to w ithdraw  the water or to 
obstruct the water works o f said corporation.
Sect . •!. Said corporation, w ith in  six 
mont hs from the tim e they shall take any lands 
for the purposes o f this net, shall file in ihe 
office o f Ihe registry o f deeds for llie  county 
or registry d is tric t vv herein said lauds lie, a 
desorption thereof and a statement o f the p u r­
poses for vv liieh f. Item
Se c t . 5. Said corporation may eonslrnel 
an nqiiediict in mnnner albresaiil, from said 
| T o ln u in ’s pond to, into mill through llie  v il- 
! Iago o f Rockland, mid secure mid iiia in tn in  
reservoirs; may distribu te water by the iih '.u i.t
The  Picnic is lo r ihe whole tow n o f Roek- 
i land, room and provision w ill he made for a ll, 
and lo it “ every body'- is welcome, and i f  he 
, brings his vv il’e, the salutation shall he doub­
le d ;— endorsing this last promise on our pe r­
sonal rnsponsihility.
Ie|,,i nt "  1 ( or la , l’ el' At any rule we wish to have it  d i ’ iin c tly  ' •’ *' throughout said v illage; may regu-
ght to he m idn igh t; ami find it broad day- l l l ,(,ul.sl(1,.„| in v it lll i( ) ll ........... . late the use o f s,ml water and establish, sob
--- - - -  | ject to tho control ol ilm  legislature, l lie p r i ­
es and rents lo lie pant therefore. Am i ihe
— -----  — — —  j said corporation may, for the purpose afore
KisS Co t il l o n . A country edito r, who said, carry anil eoniluet any aqueiloeis uud
hinaele lamp, a thin : I m ■ r saw before; but 
now w e hav e siinl ii tin vv hole tw enty-lour 
hours, we have not ' i I to it yet, and 
hardly know when ' u ig in time comes.— 
You have no idea In w -; nge it appears lo 
come on
. . l . , IV I  -,V IO ,l| L II II V I II l i  I I ) » I Lit I I I I I I 1,1 <1-, III  I Jill | it I 11J
Ii^hr, w ith  the sut) up. \ \  e s till d isc rim ina te1 #• , n • . , , , , ,”  , , , ■ free as the hall in which we hold our festival.land to B '.ie i in g ’n b lra it ,  w ith ou t dev ia tion
lo  ll ie  uni ' l l  o r s i ' i th  unless uppctii ances M r. F ra n k lin  A ------- , who was t, g e n t le - ; <me twelve hours I’rnm the other, by calling
w ere deeivledly in l . . .u  ,T  such a d e p a rt - ( man o f  good q u a litie s  and in fin ite  good j them night mid day, ami appropriate the part 
u re
cific, I 
the 
land 
ships
th re e  y e a rs ; patent fue l instead o f  coals ing his addresses. D u r in g  the cou rtsh ip  l,H '•'•’ Ji-1 111 rb ' at iiuiuu. i.-. "  peculiar tentore o f  wlia.di is, .hat y mi kiss me , ,| l(, same, ami in general lo ,1.........
fo r econom y o f  s tow age ; e v e ry th in g , in he som etim es supped w ith  Ihe la d y ’s fam - 1,1,11 L ieeu lm id  on the 21st. It certainly is |,l(|y „ s you sw ing corners. l ie  says, that ( „ t |1(;r acts ami things necessary, co iiveni.ail
sho rt, t lm t cou ld  prom ote hea lth , com fo rt, ily ,  when he was a lw ays rega led  w ith  a the most dismal, rocky, Ii.iitcii country, I «ver 1 iiionah lie never datiees, lie would not in iiu l ami proper, lo be dune for ihr
T h e y  sailed io hom oly dish o f  inus li and m ilk ,  and be ing : saw or expect so see. T h is  morning we met wa iv ing his objections to the mnusement so
be ing com m anded o f a set ious tu rn  was g e n e ra lly  inv ited  to ' so many and such large bergs, that we had to far as to “ sw ing corners”  now and then. T h is
-ilie c  vvhi' h tune, .-ay g ia e c  ove r the m ea l. I ho supp e r: keep stric t watch to steer clear o f them ; reminds us o f  an old l.ulv who had mi unac-
le rs  rece ived a did not taste am iss, as the fam ily  o f the ; i,n „ . i  ...........r,.n. ... ,i : , , ,  . , , ,. ’ . 1 nowever, we manage,I stieeesslu tty, aim cauie ' enuiilal.lo aversion to rye, and never could eat
into the harbor ol \ \  luilefisli Island, vv ith a jt in nay form , “ t ill o f  late they have g 'T ,”  
fine breeze, and anchored at 9 o’clock. I ex- she said, " to  m aking i. into whiskey, ami I 
find I can, now and then, w o rry  down a lit-  
wo came in I asked w here il was, and was t ie .”
; and in tin : ev cut , f  i . ach ing  the. Pa- hum or, used vv ith m uch p leasan try  lo  re - I vve call n ight fur sleeping, or rather a portion | appears to he a verv obstinate sort o f  a liaeli- ' course, street, highway, railroad or
S ,r John vv,.-- to re lr .s l)  and re fit at iate the fo llo w in g  anecdote as having  o c - i of  it. A fte r leaving the coast o f  New found-1 t.|or learns that “ Professors o f D aneim .”  i o ' "hs ti..,':
Sandvv ic lt Is lands, and I '. 't iirn  to E n g -  cu rre d  to h iin se ll when a vo ting  man. A  i |at,,| we fell in w ith no ice until we were : v  v  i i . ■ | or impede t i avel tlie ieon; ami ma) enl, r up a
d hv w ay o f f ..... H o rn . T h e  D o  v o m g  ladv in .he ne ighhorhoood  had won • ( j New Y ork have rcecn.ly introduced a now ! ami d.g up any such road, s rent or way. D
i i ,  , : n. . • i i  i i i nhoiit to makd tho const of Greenland, when style o f cotillon called “ Kiss C o tillon  ”  J  the purpose of lavin? down :rp»\s licneiith • -•?s were p rov ided w i n am ple stores fo r his afTectlons, and he hud com m enced pay - f  , •' L ' '  I »>, ta iled  K ..s  Lot,Ho . fare llu-reof. ,,'ml f..r .................. .. and re-
......................... i’. , . .  . . c  ........: _______  i . .......... . n . ............ " « o u u u  m e  i g l u l i  g s  in  < a t uu  i i i u l i  > . n e  n e e i i  on* te:itoi*i> o f  t v i i . ’ i t< f , , i  » ,v.i . , -c- i
o r the cause o f seien 
M n y lS lo ,  the T err. r  
by C a p ta in  C ro z ie r ;  
w ith  the excep tion  o f
few  weeks u lte i wai,1s from  some o f  the la ir  one was in m oderate  e ire iif iis tan ces ,
o ffice rs  nn.l o f  th e ir  hav ing  lo o n  seen by and being h i in s c lf  poor lie n It lin e d  such
the L n n c e s le r  Sound w h a le rs , no th ing  dom estic f ic n n m n v ; besides, he was sa tis -,
w ha tever has been lim ird  o f  them . fieri prov ided he cou ld  ga in  his fa ir  d e lc i-  |,ect(il1 ,0 find of a town, ami when
In  1817 it was fe lt tlm t some e ffiu t noa. “ T he  course o f  tru e  lo v e ,”  il
shou ld he made to n sce rla tii the la te  o f  the said, “ never runs  s m o o th ,”  and F ra n k  "how n tw o shanties and a ha lf a dozen Esqui- , p~  . ~ ~
one hundred and l l i i i  ty -e ig h t in d iv id u a ls  chanced to have a r iv a l m uch r ic h e r  than n iiitix  inud huts. In one o f  the shanties the . nL °  lu l' ' Cl  ^ 11 |w im . tea s o t ie
oinb'prked in  the  m issing vessols, who h im seif. O ne even ing  when ho was v is it-  governor lives; he is a Dane,sent out here by i ' ’ lt= c,,e,lPnc,,s considered, is I lo h le n ’s
m ight be im prisoned  iu the ice , a w a itin g  ing bis ch iti'ine r, a fte r the board  bad linen govoiTi.iUHit, as a kind o f m issionary, Sic • he ' ^ ° " ’i r  ft Is >»I»ly conducted, and
r e l ie f  and re s c u e : and in M ay, 181S, S ir  spread w ill,  the (j uga l m eal o f  inus li and Clllne on hoard the ship this afternoon ’ 'ovariahle comes filled vv ith a large am otint o f
Jam es Ross, w ith  Cant I.bt il its second in un lit, lu ll heft,re  the I’a m ilv  had taken llm ii ... , , , ,  well w ritten  and entertaining oi ig inu I matter., , ,  • • , . 1 lie r.sqn iioaux me uglv mid greasv. Men,com m nnd, s tled in the la n le r in  ise a id seals at the ta b le , boux; hoc spied V ru n k  s ; , , , ,, • ... • ., . ' i r . ,  , , , r  . i 1 women and children, all dress alike, in se a -In ve s tig a to r, prov is ioned ror th re e  y r  u s, r iv a l r id in g  up. Im m e d ia te ly  a change .
w ith  orders to make fo r B a r ro w ’s S ir . , il,  came o ’er the subs tan tia l m eal. A s  i f  by skl,,s’ I  he ir dress is a short jum per w i,I, „  
m id ns m uch fa rth e r vvestvvaid as m ight m agic , the tab le  was c le a re d  o f  its  load, 10 b for a cap, pantaloons coming down
bu p ra c tica b le , w ith  such exam ina tion  o f and naught rem a ined  to te ll the ta lc  hut l| , the calves ( if  their legs, w ith hunts to uieet; 
the coast and in le ts  as m igh t lead to the the clean w h ite  c ln tl i.  In  the course o f  a . "B made ol sealskin, w iih the hair on; vve arc 
d iscove ry  o f  F ra n k lin .  T he  com ple te short tim e, how ever, the tab le  was aga in ' each guingjto have n suit In fore we leave. I 
equ ipm ent o f  th is exped ition , and tm. cha r- fu rn ished , not as before, but w ith  Ihe su it-  bought a pa ir o f  sealskin stockings, w hieli are 
Oininander exc ited  high aide appendages | '„r  m ak ing  tea, and w ith  very nice ami warm ; ihe only objection to thema c te r o f  its
hopes o f  its success, and g reat was the 
d isappo in tm ent when it re tu rne d  in N o -
vo m iie r, 1819, w ithout the s ligh test in le l-  W hen  a ll was ready, ns was the custom , r , . . .
,■ e .i i c . i i i , , . ' . , . tltete is more td a lovvn than at these islands,ligence  ol those whose la te had become u b ro the r A ------- was in v ite d  to  sav g ra ce , «, . -
I ' . i i  i ■. i i r  i i i i About to ii rtcpii UmiPK 11 $ (; thrt'p, niul out1 huii- w lib  u uh due BblciT initv, hands (olded nnd „ nun
eves closed, p ronounced the fo llo w in g  in i-  ' 111 ‘■''I” ln1!,ux. \ \  e were treated w ith Ihr
warm  bread, such as is h a s tily  baked, and ■ ,hat they are not prope.’ly cured. I have
in eom iiion pat lance ca lled  “ short c a k e .”  r i.. o- o c ,i, , . .|ii't  neeii to lo iiir ly ,  ‘Jo miles trom here, where
sub ject o f deep anxie ty . T h e  ships had 
w in te re d  nt Leo po ld  I lu r b o r  on the n o rth ­
eastern ext re m d v ,,f  Booth ia or N o  i'll) S ian- prom pi a henedi, t ion : 
e rse t, hu t w ith  ll ie  excep tion  of a su rvey 
o f n p rev io us ly  unexp lored portion  o f the 
n o rth -w e s te rn  coast o f the same I it i. l,  mi 
re su lt o f  itr.pm la nce  was ob ta ined . I l l ­
ness p reva iled  among I he crew s to a g i t in i­
e r  extent than h id  been p rev io us ly  expe r­
ie nced ; the seasons
and the ice in i ra d  ahi
c o n c u rr in g  to re iid e r  the u u d e rtn k in g  abo r­
tiv e . A  vessel, the N o rth  S ta r, was des­
patched in le? 10, as had been i i i r i in g e d ,  
w ill,  supp lies o f  p rov is ions, to cmable Ross 
to co iit in u e  h is res,:a, elms. H e r  eapiani 
was in s tru c te d  to .avoid pu- - g a w in lu r  in 
iho ic e ; but nol iiav ing i , t in  ,, I , the p rob ­
a b ility  is that lie  ventured to, .r  to escape 
be ing frozen iu .
•T w o  o ther exped. lions vv ere despatched 
i l l s ,  in 1818 w oh the same o b je c t— the re ­
l ie f  o f  F ra n k lin .  S ir  John R icha rds ,,n . 
w ill)  w ill in g  zeal came fo rw a rd  once m ore 
lo  assist in Ihe se tir.'l) fo r Ins long absent 
fr ie n d ;  m id w it i i D r .  R m i—w h u  hnd been 
.-nee, , .u i lv  e n . 1 m surve_v mg the 
no illi-ea .s te rn  coast : ',r  tlm  I lu d s o ii 's  Bav 
(Jo iiipuny  in 1810-7 ; ho descended tie 
M a cke tiz io  r iv e r  t tho I ',  la r  Sea; hut no 
traces o f  the niis.-i.. ? ships rew arded  his 
i  xi i lions.
M em ,lim e  tho b r ig  P lo ve r C om m ander 
M o o re , had been sent r  and I , B . 'lin g '.-
purpose
this act.
Se c t , h. I f  said corporation in die exer­
cise o f ihe powers herein g iim ii ,1. shall dam ­
age llie  m ill privileges oil li e slieam tlovv ■ 
ing through tin' m ille t ol’ said pood, hv r. ,ne-- 
ing the water la low ils ord inm y mid i i - ii .1 
depth, or ill any other way, the owners id  
said m ill privildges shall la, emuli d to eon,• 
pcns.llinti lo r said damage, mid in ease si.eh 
owner and said corporation shall l.a t m uii.a l- 
!y agree upon the sum to he paid t h e r e l 'u r ,  
such owner may cause his damages to be as­
certained by com plaint in which all the , ,al­
lies interested iu any one m ill p riv iliege 
cla im ing to have been damaged shell lie 
jo ined, lo the supreme jud ic ia l court, at any 
term thereof held iu the county id' Line.,,In. 
and said corp,iration shall he held lo answer 
mid plead therein, and all questions id' faet 
arising upon said pleadings shall lie presented 
lo ami settled by a ju ry , unless llie  parties 
shall agree to a committee o f referees; ami all 
questions o f In vv shall he sellled by the court
in other c iv il suits, to final judgment mid
L a te r F rom  C alifornia.
I'll,' Philadelphia I. If Clliigres August bill, 
and a rriv e ,I at New York 21st iiis l.
I lie Philadelphia brings ISI passengers.—
Among ihe  p assen g ers  is G’t ii .  H e rra ii, E v .
i resident nl New (< rcuada, w hose in tention execution. A ml such final j u l r i i l ' i i i  shall tin 
is to stay here a number o f years. She bring - the measure o f yearly ,1.images mud llie  par- 
about one m illio n  iu gold dust. I lies issue a new com pla int to the court io he
Business at Sail Francisco was im prov ing ; ' tiled by either parly, ami by sim ilar proci'cil- 
mere.hamlise is more io demand and acqu iring j mgs, as in the I’o ru ier case, shall uhtaiii an in- 
iiiei'i'a-i'il value, as the surplus slock vv ill)  I crease or decreusn o l'sa id  ilamages, anil llie  
which the m arket was glutted has dim inished. ] prevailing party shall hr eulilled In his |, gal 
Iu Sacramento ami M arysville  a rous'd, ra- costs as in personal aeliolis. And il said 
hie amount ol business bus been done during judgem ent shall not he sati-fr-,l v v ilh iiio o r  
the hist mouth. I year, said court upon w ritten application mid
proof o f fact, are  hereby cm  vereil to order
. . . . .  p - . . . . . . . . .—  depressed. ! the use o f  the wnter o f said p-uid lo lie dis
who is a kind id a governnr-ger.eral id all A poliee department had been organised at enutmued by said eorpnraii, , and may issue
these islands, T h e  princieal th ing we went ^ '*11 Franeiseo, nnd placed under the eoiurol process to eid'oreu said ord. r.
after was sealskin c lo th ing for the officers a n d 'v ' 'V ' E a llon< " e11 know n iu the c ity  o f  New 1 Se c t . 7. Said eorpon iiiou -h dl he liable 
xv i i * • r *  lu r k ,  i to pay all (laiiiages that h lin ll h« Himain<‘<l by
u“  c SU,’CCC“ ,,<I in getting about n iy . T he  m anufacture of bricks bad commenced any persons in tln .ir property by tiio taking o f
dollars w orth, or about a dozen suits. I have nt Stockton. • any laud, or excavating through any land for
a fine eoat tnnde o f young deerskin, a pair of I 1 h<7  h,?vo J,pkr’" ‘ extension o f  a lo n g 'ih e  purpose o f laying down pipes. And i f  
w h a rf at San Eraucisco. i any person HUHtaiiiing damage as aforesaid ami
T'he Sacramento T ransc rip t o f  Ju ly  IGth said corporation ^pull not m utually agree up 
a y s , ........................................ ‘ ‘ ‘ .................
j . i  , i • i I*1 Stockton ami Sonora business ope ra tions ' rogreatest kmdness |,y the u,specter at Lundy, I have been c msidernble depressed. ‘ ! ihe
1 he Lord be praised,
Hon Em am azed 
how things have mended; 
e’s short cake ami lea,
For supper I see,
Whim mush and milk were intended.”
I l is almost unnecessary to  add tha t, af- 
w ero  iine.oit'H ’ ijia , ter th is grace , P ra n k  neve r re tu rn e d  lo  woo
-c irc u m s Ic iiH ’es a ll his lady love, Imt lie le ft her to the u m lis - |,n,n:,,oo,,s o f  blockings o f the saint
lu rbe d  possession o f  his m ore fo rtuna te  r i-  a,,h l-uge hoots made of K -iju im nux dog’s skin, says,— “ small parties o f emigrants continue to ! on the sum to he paid therefor, such person
val, [Uoatoil Statesman. M v chances o f keeping warm are very goml. arrive in this c ity da ily . \Y c have conversed may cause los damages id  tic iimiuitaim'd in
_____________  __  't he inspector at l.u ie lv , w ho has been out " qu ill, a lium her o f  tliem . T h e ir  aeeounts the saute inatiner mid under the same cuitdi-
....... p. , „ ............  . . .  .' ’ all agree that there must lie it great deal o f lions and lim ila tio lis  ns aro by law p n - 'i ih e d
' J ' 1,1 lls ual vvo wmild not teel sufi'ering before tho immeoso truiirs ear. all in (he cusu o f damages l,y tlm lav ing ou l of
the cold as much at ivveniy degrees Itclovv zeto get th rough .”
here as wo would al five or six degrees m Yankee Su llivan is not de,id. 
home. ”  I . 5  letter says that the diggings on the Gold
. . .  ' . , ,, , , ,  Run, a ird iu ta ry  o f  Deer Creek, 40 miles
i. expect tn go it place ealled I pperina- From Auburn, are supposed to lie the richest 
I the revised statutes— to ineor- tie, about two hundred miles from here; from in C a liforn ia . Claims o f sixty I’e. t square 
•• I' Calais— to incorporate 111,; there we go to M elvdle Bay, thence across to ll.11'1 l " 'cj1 <"’hl at front 92000 to 911.000
Tn M
II"
M A IN E LEGISLA TU RE.
S tra it, thepe, in company witii the 1 le i aid 
fu rv u y in g -s h ip , to  m ake smd, utlvunues 
.and e xp lo ra tio n s  r.m img the i ,• as w 
l i i ’ s.l prom ole  the o h j 'd  o f  ,!:- overin ; 
E re b u s  and T e r r o : . T h o  re - n k was r,
Iv u n sa tis fa c to ry  w ith  11,111 id ' ihe ex 
l io n s . ,  u ,.e  incutm n* d. P o r lio iis  o 
,:oast pre v . its ly  tu rv e  . ed by Beeelty 
aga in  li.-n ,  1; L ie u te n a n t P u lle n  was sunt 
w ith  a c n t 1 • party from  P i 1 B urrow  1,, 
the M ii'l.en?  ', to I u je l l  t lie I I lli la O ll’s B.IV 
C o m p a n y ’; to ils  0.1 that t i v i r ;  a sm all 
g roup  o f  1 ' m ds Was ,i.sa .vet ell and taken 
possession of, trom  w ille d , n- C a p ta in  I \ ,  l- 
ie l l ,  o l’ the H e ra ld  | ,  ports, lo fty  sum m its 
w ere v is ib le  in t lie  d is tance, l i e  cons id ­
ers it a . “ m om  In in  p robab le  F ia t tin.
T i iu t ts o v y , August 22.
II) Passed— B ill to supply the people 
o f Rockland w ith  pure water— resolve io fa ­
vor ol W estbrook St'in im iry — lulls to iiiiK 'iid 
ehapter 1
pol’itte ill
S in ,  and Biddeford Gas I dg ltl Company. 
llobSE. Passed I'lOitllv — Bills to supply
tiie people ol' It ",'kboid w ill, pure waiter; to 
ioeorporaie t h e  Saco nod U nhid ',>rd G 
Cuutpait); lo d ta itg i, tin* names o f 
persons; la iocurpm ate III,' i ' l l ) ’ o f  Cams.
F i i t n v r ,  A l ig n s ,  2 3 .
Se n a te . ,1 to bo engrossetl— bill nd-
.1 l i t , .)  d  lo t ' tin- gov i riiiiii ot ot' the S la te  P ris- 
1 u —.o lda ioua l to amend chapter 60 o f the 
Itev ised  S tatute.-.
I m all) pii-si'ii — B ill lo incorporate Puiioli- 
seol Phtidv Road Cumpait) ,
\ l v .x ano Nays in  S r x v r i ' ,  on t h e  iu i.i . 
to si r r i .v  Rm. s i ano w it h  Pu iie  W .a t e ii.— 
0 , 1  l e n u r t  o f  Senate prneeedmg i was d,.'fi­
F,
llighvv .a) s.
Sect . 8. Tho  town o f Rot 
htivii llie r ight, any lim e after the 1 p iim i, 11 
t i l l  o f  leu ) enrs ft otit the tlalo the vvuier works o f 
said corporation shall go in to operation, lo 
take, exercise and eoiurol a ll the property, 
rtg lils , power mid privileges o f said corpora.
nd
Limcaster Sottml to Cam. W a lk e r ' Ir, m S.,,,,,c ot ll,u " l,,,ui'ti "  ur<! I'vulisieg from  one lo lion, on paying to said corp,ti atitm tlm am -mt 
’ . .  . six ounces eaeli day. o f capita l stuck aeluully paid lit and expend
T h e  Sacramento T ranscrip t muiees the dis- ed under the prorismn.s o f tins mu, w iil i I 
cuvery o f  a rich ravine, about five utiles from
A it I nt rii.
Thu  niurilers, Ke., at the Southern mines 
were neeasiimed liy llie  law in ip iis itig  a m ilt ­
ing law on foreigners. Rather titan pay this
Cape W a lke r vve slia ll try to get up to Mel- 
figh t vide Islaml, and as m iid t father as vve cun.— 
r lll i “  \V<? expect to u im .r  nt M e lv ille  Isle; but 
that of courso n ill J»'|hmhI very much ojj eir-
(’ itinstanceH. T h ia  is the last o jipo rjun ilv  we 
bhn/J have ot’ w r i i i i i"  for h time, miles.-*
we have tho good luck to fall in w ith  a wind 
cr hound either home or to England.
m id picu l oi' tlte \ i '  t.s anti mi) t» un certain quea-
tint .Im us.
" M r .  Cat) ojipn.4i’«l mi mil tMitltrii’nt g i ' in #  a
1 rru ifidy nt law to nnv pe ix )ii in jured by ihe
«* »l |)O|Tll Kill It uns r t j  cieu, veas G, nuts
1 14, -s I'olloe I
ere Y e * s~ M , Barron, C m y, Chase, Coffin,
mt emnmitleo o f three, consisting ol' N. A. 
Farw e ll, J. G. I,. Foster Esq., and It. T . 
Sloeomli, were appoint,'d to emplo) a ennt- 
patent engineer to make the iiei'i'ssiiry surveys 
and estimates, prepalory to tlte t'oll orgmtiz
tax, many o f them pi H er to lettvo the mines appoint th i ».*e eommis
per cent, thereon; an.I in case said lo u n  and 
sai I corporation shall not ngreu upon the sum 
lo hi; paid therefor, tin;supreme jud ic ia l court 
at any term thereof holden iu the county o f 
L incoln , upon application of* said toun , shall
whose duly it
W a te r  IJe  ting
• itizn iy  o f Kock-A la  Public meeting «.. ..... .........
laud, held ai the hall „ l  ( 'uu titte re ia l1 
I louse eu tin; ev i'iiiiig  o f  Ihe 2 lillt iest.,
altogethcr*
In a portion of the Southern mines, life  
and property has been women hat inscenre o f 
I t i e ,  from  ;b<» a ttaekso f marauding parlies o f 
Mexicans, Chileans and other foreigners.
T he  luilians are gettiu
slia ll he to hear the parties,mid ilet, rm ilii; vv hat 
sum said corporation lots expel,di d under (lie 
provisions o f iliis  act, ihe report oi* whom or 
a major pari o f  vx hum slia ll lie titiide nl Ihe 
ttexi li'ia it o f  saiil court sui’ i'c i'd ltig  the ir up- 
iroulilesonie nt pou iio ieu i, ami when aeeepled by (lie court 
hall let f ile d ; mill upon pa) mem ol' that sum
o f eolli-ious have taken place, which i l  is to tile frnlH'bisu o f said corporation, w ith ell 
lie fear,al, is h u t the beginning o f it general | I,H prepei ty, rights, powers mid pi iv ih ges, 
hostility . 'sha ll vest to and belong to said low it o f Ruefi-
I'lte  news from  tlte various diggings is the kind.
most ete'ouruging wo have had fur soma , Se c t . 0. I l  saiil corporation shall not le, 
lone. T h e  discovery o f rielt placers and organized, uttil its works put into tieluul oiu r- 
tit,' frequent exh ib ition  o f large mid iin iu i’ iise anon vv i l l) i l l  two years, lie; town ol' Rock I.illd
11: l n u u 11 4 ’ the 
l l i i  na tives 
l.'teiit totted 
tees.
'W
r<'inai: 
I, iv tt 11 
n o s  a lt  
59, ia 
tu ina  C
I'., 1!
t ' g  I t .
11 I,
tp-
peaks we 1 v urn a 
range ol' m o u iila iu -  .
,oIT (.'ape J ik  in eoti- 
by W ru n g , il iu his )
T ito s  tl,c  fate o f  ii 
■d us ii iic e r ta i 
,w oul . t 1 il l ' :
" ip lj,  ta.'tl are 
p 'g is ts  fin ' • 
o lli-o o  tut J M
w av to  B io ;tit)g 's  St 1 
r,o J In  v, -t tg , o r ; the 
Jm iuai'V  i ,  1; D r .  Rae u a  le r  liie  tiu.-., a , . 
o f  lim  H o ds m 's Bu) L’n tii|,uny , 1* • x ,i > 
1 tog ov, 1 i m  l lit th e  ili l 'e r il  at o f  M v lv i l l l  
i- .!.m d : f ,a i  vessels. 1 te R esolute and As 
sista:,ee and (lie  I ’ tort. c r  and lo t i  epii, 
steTitier*', now be ing f i l l ,  ,I (,'tl at Weed
led tin:
I . I lo ld ,-, j, - . , 1 itcniiih .
N vv-s—- M •••-is . A ll, 11, Blanchard, Chap- 
m ao, C ram , C ro ck e r, F re e m a n , H a g e r, II, r- 
sev, Marstnn, M orrow , Neal, l 't i 'k a ti l,  I’ riuee, 
R ea.
d lr. Chase ofiered no am en d m eitt m ilking 
the corporation liable as a puhlii* corporation, 
l l  was ilefean  tl, y eas  8, nays 12, as fo llows:
I  las— Mi -sr- ; A lb'ti, B u i , , 0, C a ry , C ltap- 
inmt, L'i, ,s,'. ( fit I, R i'inee, F iim m li.
N.w dl -s i-. 1' a ie lta r ,1, C rm n , F r ,e m a u , 
Hager, I l i r - 'V ,  I. 1 lubh., j r . , M arsto n , M ar- 
lert, I'hoiTidilie. 
al lo It;, eiigi ,-si'il, yeas 
I
it shall so elect, shall sueeoial to a ll tin 
tgltts, and la; subject lo all the duties mention-
ly valuable specimens liavo imparled „  ilegr
lion o f tin; Rockland W ater ....... pain ; ultd ' ,l,11'1 ll|e  1,11 l ” 'ull(:kes o f h„sm.
, , t liio tig h o til the up-river towns, suclt as lias not ed to tins net.
arrasgeiitiitits were ina,le to meet the expense . 1,U()„  known since last fa ll. ; Se c t . III. Any pet son wl,o shall corrupt
New diggings have been discovered lately 'lie  liters of said T id m a ti’x pond, or teu ili'i 
(leieriiihted " "  llie  upper waters o f Yuba ami F i;a 'Ite r Item im pure, or vv Ito shall llirovv or I, ave ill, ' 
rivers which promises to y ie ld  a rich h o c -1 carcass, s o f dead atiiiiu ils , or ofi'etisive n im ii'i' 
vest. ' it ia le ria ls  tipo ii the said pond vvlteit I’ruzmi
FiiiH iteial affairs me somewhat ettiharr iss- over, or who slia ll w illfu lly  destroy or in jure 
ed at S ot Franeiseo, llie  outlays for llie  next mty dam, reservoir, 1 queiloet, pipe, livd iam , 
)e iif  being largo. , or o ilie r property held, owned or used liy said
poraltoo fur tile purposes o f (Ins act, sit.
o f  litis  serv ice. O ur citizens are going 
work w ith righ t good w ill, mid a 
to have at least a portion o f tlm work com 
pleled before the approm'lt o f  w inter.
iw, Neal, I ’ i,:!
I lie I id I was o 'derei b ' u r
1. o a t .  1, a s  fo llows:
\ M,.. .,s. Bl.meh it'd, C lt.ipi
1'r.a'man, Hager, ller.-ev . I. H old,- 
mo, Morrow , Neal, Ih, k .ir.l, Pi 
1','iuroddi ', F ilcum li.
N.in>- M i.s-us. Allen, I!a, run, (fi
W e me hiip tiy lo aekiiowiege our in 
(leliiediic.ss to “ Celia.”  fu r tlte poem  vvbielt ap 
pears upon our outside to day. Site sings w itii 
ease and svv cetui ss, though m ourn lu llv , and
hope il, it a liuppier mood o f restored 1 -^R*'
F iium  O heuon . T lte  report that Governor 
L in e  had resigned  is confirm ed.
T h e  ting Pori land arrived at Portland on
iau,( ram, health and cheei foliiess w ill ii is iu r 
jr . ,.M
It
, d i a ­
lle r next
sung— for which we should be pleased lo find 
r,nun m our columns.
I lie country iu which llie  gold has lieen 
lutmd is uric or' the wealthiest in the world.
. Y *()u r  harbor was visited mt tlte aftcriinoti 
ol Sat or,lay l ist, by two pleasure y edits, Cor. 
11 Ii a mid Siren, bailing from  New Y o rk , mid 
hound on a pleasure cruise “ all along shore”  
as tar tis II  ilifa x , at any rate. Our visitors left 
the harbor the succeeding tiio itiin g , mid llie ir  
present “ w hereabouts”  is nearly as uncertain 
N t ' v di titc great roads in France nrc to ” 1 b ls ubiquitous majesty—the Sea-
pant.
pay three limes llie iiinou iit o f  dmiiiige to said 
company, to be recovered in any pruper ac 
lio n ; ami ev ery such person co in  icle il 
o f e ither o f said hcis tiiors.-aid, shall be 
punished by line not exceeding one bundled 
dollars ami by imprisonment not exceeding 
six mouths. But nothing in tins se 'lton shall 
lie eonstrieUed to p ie) cut tile iiil ia lilta iils  ill 
tile  vicinity u f said pood or tiu- p-iilii:,- Until
Is  th e ta  ii R eal for th e  Id e a l?
“  It is our fa ith , that the souls o f  some w o­
men are angelic— or nearly so—by nature and 
tint eh ri stiti 11 re lig ion— uud that the faces mid 
persons o f some w omen are angelic— or near­
ly so— w hose souls, nevertheless are seim 1,1 
lie far otherwise— and,00 that discovery,beau­
ty fades or dies. But mav not soul itlitl body 
sp irit mid m atter— meet il l perfect union— at 
b irth ; and grow together into a creature, tho ’ 
o f sp iritua l mould, beautiful exeeediugly, us 
Eve before the fall? Such n creature— soeli 
. ere iltires— may hnve been— hut the question' 
is—did jutu ever sue one? \Y u  almost tliin k  
that we have; but
Slut is dedde.
Gone to Iter ilcatlt-bedile 
A lle under llie vvillovte tree,”
and ii may lie that Iter image in tlte m oonlight 
ot' memory ami im agination , may be m ore 
perfectly beautifu l that she lie tse if ever was, 
when
"  L'p grew tlmt liv ing  (lower her,path our eye,”  
Yet— his thus tlia t vve form  to ourselves— it)-.
: ,'otom imiealdv. w ith in  our souls— what wo 
,'ltoose to call ideal beauty— that is, a lil'e-in- 
dentli iuttigo or eidolon o f it being whose 
' voice was once lieut'd, mid whose footsteps 
once vviutdered iiiiiong  tint flow ers o f  litis 
.( a rtlt. B ill it is it mistake to belive tlia t such 
' beauty as this, can visit the soul only after tint 
.o rig in a l 111 which it  once lirea llie il is dead 
For as it can only lie seen liy prnl'oundesl 
pussnm; mid tin, prol'ouildesl are tlte passions 
(o f  p ity , love ami g r ie f,— why may mu each
' mi ! e!l f  t' e passion----wlien w-e consider tho
eiin.-t.lua 1:1 . f  vvni'ld mpI 11s lil'e — he tivviikeu- 
n l in tlie .r utmost height mid depth liy tlm 
sigh: oi liv ing  lieuuty, as well as liy the itie in- 
oiy nl the dead? T o  do so is sorely w ith in  
tin, “ i f jc h il ig s  o f the sou l,” — and i f  so, then 
may the v irgm  beamy o f Ids daughter, pray­
ing w itii I'ulded hands ami heaven-v aid fneo 
when leaning io health on her fa ll ie r ’s kltee, 
transcend even the ideal lieuuty which s lia ll 
afterwards visit |i,s slumbers n ig h tly , long 
veil!.-, ill'll.!’ lie has la id her It,aid in l l ie g la re
[ I’ lto r. lt.SUN.
isc F'3* \Y ix t e h  Session- 
“ 4lh ling w i i ' . r  sc.s.iuiis, a
,I S pass,- I ihn house no Alo 
ill,"I 87 to J‘J. I lie) h. 
.ll" S ena te  p rev iously , i
eiied out tile term o’’ tiiu pr<
I
A resolve submit* 
pu ll to the people, 
n liiy last. as tisseiii 
d been defeated III 
they length-
I’ aot'Essoit WEUSTEtt. It IS reported that 
Professor Webster lias made number mnl lo ll 
confession, io vv Inch lie ndoiits the premedita - watering Un it'an im a ls  therein uud crossiit 
ted m urder o f D r. Parkm an, thus falsity ing the same ns herem loie.
Ins previous sta. uieols. T h is  confession is S rc r .  11.
111 the hands o f the authorities, hut w ill not lioned in thi, 
lie inude public until a lte r the execution.
Any three o f the persons tin 11 
•t may call the first meeting
tar y
I"; b u ilc ic d  bv tr
ml corporation in any utm iiier they sha l 
f it, and to case the town o f  Rockland shall 
W  AstiiNoroN, August 21th. T h u  reports succeed lo the rights ol' the corporators u» 
relative to frauds to ( 'a lil'un tia  are wholly mt- herein provided, the selectmen o f said luwo 
founded shall no tify the first itieeim g in the same in. t'.-
T h i Macou Convention bus j ’ t 0 . td  an t i t -, tier that tlte legal met tings o f said town m  
tire failure not fi, 1.
m a noble buy,
A brave, lice hearted, vareless one, 
Vm.li bis utn’ hfvkv t. unbidden ).-j ;
uf bunks attd lyyc o f lua, 
dear and ready smile,
Unshaded by a i!:ulig!it o f guile,
And unrepressed by sadness,
V :.ieli bri. gs u i; to t.,y e l . i ’.d i .o c d  l a v !
T h e rr’s - uneth in j
11
And in 1
N EW S AND MISCFI.T.ANEOTJS ITEM S
W om en should give the ir hearts not /o.’« 
them.
Salt pm k oti honul ship i« the “ mnin stay,”  
ntnl potatoes the “multi tru ck ."
“ You n  ill ace my face no more’ '  ns the n irl 
stlii] lien she covered her cheeks iv ith rogue. I
Q u ilp  says thnt :i married iin ii ii in ,  t iit lio u i 
children is inciineeiviihle In him) the times. ,
T h e  Savannah News reports mysterious rap- ‘ 
pings in the houses tit Indian Springs.
Accounts from  South Cnrolinn m ill Alhmnn 
represent the crops ns promising.
Philosophy is the common seme o f man- 
k ind  digested.
J okes.— T h e  cnyonno o f  conversation. mid 
the salt o f life .
T h e  enrolled n iilit in  o f  the U n ited States 
ntnounts to 1,959,782 men.
Addison W n re , the defaulter on the W est­
ern Ra ilroad, has been arrested in New York.
Eschewing evil is lint one-half o f  the w o rk ; 
we must also do good.
Happiness depends upon the prudent consti­
tu tion o f the. habits,
l ie  who the sword o f heaven would 
should ho as holy as severe.
K .  K . Smart has been nominated by 
Denis, o f W a ldo  d is tric t lo r re-election.
hear,the
has.1. P. A 'l in is, the Yankee comedian, 
lensed the Portland Museum.
T he re  is a litt le  baby out W est, whose arm 
nt the elbow etui lie eneicled by a lady's ring.
A pattern w oman is one o f  ivhum you would 
have your woman imilnle, but whom you 
would not /mtie for any thing.
T h e  Free Soil Convention held nt Paris, 
on T hu rsday, nominated the lio n . Isaac Reed 
as the ir candidate for Congress.
T h e  L o o 's 'iii ia  rieo crop premises a line 
harvest. The  farmers have commenced m ow­
ing.
A geimiiim  o f color named C loiigh has hern 
l i n ’d $13 I’d fur kissing Mrs. Caroline E. 
H u rl, o f  W esthampton.
'Phc Cincinnatians, when the ir water is ten 
th ick w iih  mud are in the huhit o f ti lerin 
through ii citue-botlumnd chair.
M unicipal Court.
A Municipal Coon, giving lu ither jint-J iction 
in criminal enses, has been established in this 
lean, to take the place o f the Tow n Court, which 
was established the last year, and .Iona C. Coon- 
ran. F.sq.. has- been appointed the .lodge o f the 
same, bv the Governor and Count it.
I l LE S S IN G S  on these friends u Ini kin Jly rnin- 
i- 'en  d m Ike wants o f III v A»'ai:i .'ii K ai tern 
dining Ins Inst hours o f sh kntss and death.
Should fell disease assail them from their homes, 
And lowering clouds fill thick their moral sky, 
While vanished hopes and conscious sin.
Make hard the bed on which they bo to die.
May the same blessings they in mercy brought 
To one thrice dear lo man; a Christian heart,
Tie richly poured upon tlic lr celling brow ;
Anil love Divine illum e their darkened path.
May stranger hands, now home is far away,
Deal the same measures from the cup of bliss, 
And pains and fears, and nil die train of woe 
Vanish, as fast they lake their upward flight. 
Savior in that solemn day;
When the m illions hear thy voice,
When suns and worlds thy word obey.
And man shall wake to endless life
Let these friends the plaudit hear,
“  * Thou ilid ’sl well my servant guard ;
W illi anxious hope, w ith grateful care,
Make well and soft his dying bed ;
Now lie is blest ; nor blest alone,
Thou with him my glory share,
I lis  friends are mine, I own your deed. 
Around my throne strike loud your lyre 
* Mntlhcn's Gospel, 25 eftnp.
I'.p. lo Timothy, 1 chap.. 16, 17
Tram the Vnduu Doily Journal.
L A  T i  .S T  N E W S ! !
□rent Fire in Montreal.The Montreal papers of Monday, con­tain the pat I icu la rs  of the destructive con- flngrntinn which occurred in that city on the 23d inst.'Pho lire commenced In a liv e ry  alahle in Craig street, ami spread with great rapidity, destroying u block of .-tour houses from which the inmates barely escaped w ith their, lives leaving a great amount of fur- nil tiro and other properly to he destroyed, i Tito fire extended up Main street, to Vitro street, destroying the whole property, of I stone nnd brick buildings, nearly one , hundred in number. The Montreal Her­ald says;—''Men, women nnd children, who had hardly escaped with their lives, nnd will) no coverings beyond their night-dresses, were distractedly running about in search of shelter. Some succeeded in placing their furniture mid goods in safety on the Champ do Mars, and, we regret to say, that the great majority of the sufferers lost ] their all — not only what they had been , forced to abandon in their Imuses, but ' what they had. in tlm first instance, re- ! moved to the houses of their neighbors, t'n the hope that the eunflagratioii would not reach them.”
DRUGS!
Row No. 2 at Capo May was in eonso- 
t]itauce o f a g iit lie u i in from  M em phis s tr ik ­
ing a colored waiter in the face w ith a hottie.
Earrings are s till very fashionable in Faris. 
Those nl a padlock form are thu most in fa ­
vor.
T h e  greatest explo it o f l ig li u tig this si-asotl 
was the k illin g  o f one hiliu ll'ei! and fil'iy lings 
in one pen at C incinnati by a single stroke.
T he  most pleasant tr ip  we can recommend 
to oar h icin-loi- friends is — to trip  ym ir foot so 
in to  fa ll into the lap o f a pretty g u ll
' l  l):.’ legislature o f  W isconsin have made it 
ii p. ii il id l'iuce for the owners o f laud lo a l­
io a the Canada thistle to go to seed th i.re iiil.
Jenny I.illd  sailed mi Wednesday last fu r ' 
the United States. 'I he nuieii ahuseil (last 
w iud w ill nnw bring music on its w ings.
A d i ices from  Sagua report business du ll.— 
T iie i'i! were no eoastw isu In  ights to be obtain­
ed.
File () Id Fellows liavn creeled a grand <-d- 
i i i ’e a t S in  1'rancisito, lo r the eccuuimodattoii 
ol' t lte ir  m iler.
HI n in e .  T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y .
A d iv id j  t;j> c f six per cent upon the . capital f-.tr,-V of ibis C un| any has been do elate 1, payable on the fits' of September next 
S toekhtilil-r; r si hup m Muir v  I! ra.s.ivi 
tbeir divider Is at the e ffte o f tbeOoti | sny neo 
i st their | k " <‘ o f res” ' tice,- ell fitbers At II. 
Treasm -i'. office in Pan: ■ r
The in  us' ■ lo e l s am, I f - c b .  ' from  th e  ? |s ,
S U  I I O K  I L i t 9 , |  in s t | r  lb .• i r i . ■ r o f lli<
lhrW lm . IA S  EDDY, T,< i -'iirer.
H in,':, r Aug. Hull, I8 ‘ tt. 31
T O  T H E  P U B L I C !
O O & S - A I W
C LTH 1T1M 1 W A K L II0U 3L ,
* 0
Dy e  K TE l’EH,
Cornel I f  r,
CHEMICALS,
I’nfiiiiicry,TRUSSES,SHOULDER BRACES, SURGICAL
IN STIttfM EN TS, FANCY A R T IC l.t.S , FTC.
I t .  T .  M i O  < O  31 I I  ,
C H E M I S T  nnd A P O T H E C A R Y
KIM BALL BLOCK,
OFFERS lo the public the largest an.I b.'-t Selected stock o f Drags, Medicines. (A llo ­pathic, Bntnnic, Thompsonian or Patent:) Dye- Stuff*. Cl.eiiit’-als, Trusses, (single, double or um­
bilical. for Children, Youths or Adults;) Abdom­
inal Supporters. Dorsal do.. Shoulder Braces of 
every pattern, Capping Apparatus, Breast p - * 
and pump. Gum Elastic ilu., .Shells, Syringes of 
every kind, form and size, with or without cases, 
ZEiliur and Chloroform Inhalers. Lnelc.als, Fan­
cy Articles. Custodies and Perfumery, op any 
i: s t . i h / . is i /M  e  a ' t  i  N  /. i  y  c  o  i.  y  
c  o  u  y  t  l '.
P h y s i c i n n s ’ P r e s c r i p t i o n s
put up wall CARE by DAY or N IG H T, Sundays 
not excepted.Many Imuses, not consumed, were par-',, tially injured and rendered temporarily
A M L  MN GOODS.
9’ UST Received and now opening, n good ns- sortinent of Thibet Cloth, D’Lnins, Flannels,Long Shawls, Ginghams, Prints, etc., icc.
Also, n grmt vnriety of ship fixtures, such ns, 
Side Lights, Ventilators. Belts, Locks, Knobs. 
II inges. Butts, Screws, etc. Copper and Yellow 
Metal, Composition Spikes mid Nails,
At No. 1, KI M II A 1.7, BLOCK ly
,31 S. G. DENNIS.
T or the
M I L L I O N  I  !---OX THE----
M ED ICIN E CHESTS,
( Furnished or replenished.3d to ,1 verse. 2d uninhabitable, so that hundreds of people wero rendered houseless. There seems to have been a deficiency in Ihe supply of’ water, and also in fire apparatus and in I the strength of the fire depotItnenl. The' Herald a llr ih t ile s  the extension of the lit c $20 to-day, to purchase a n,..-. dress.”— lo the general use of shingles in moling ' "Shan’t do any such thing, Agues —you called houses—although the houses and stores,
Rockland, August, 1S50.
and Ih verses.
J W.
S B A R lS iS O N ’S
CO LU M  R IA N
W a r r e n  . l e a i l e n t y .
THE F A L L  TERM of this Ins'ittitu in will 
commence on Monday, the IClh o f Sept, 
next, and continue ten weeks.TUITION, . . .  25 ets per week. ______
HOARD, . . . .  SO “  “  ,r , , .,. , . ,, , . „  , , . , t he subscribers beg leave lo inform Inc nubilel i  is desirable that all who design to become , , 1
member* o flhc  Academy during the term, should f>l f f°c,i.atid, I henna.- ton, nnd the neighboring 
enter at the beginning, which takes place la in owns, that they have opened a store in Rockland, 
than usual on uceotini of the Teachers’ Institute i
which is to I’c hohlen in this place dm in ;- ' he first 
two weeks of the ncx' i i.-uth. Every effort u i'l 
he made on the part of the Preceptor to *ecnie 
the best interestsul those under -.is instruction.
I ’er Older.
Warren. Aug. 10, If-Ti
S p u r s ,  S p u r s .
INCHES of small Spa now l.ie,1- i 
from sdi Cabinet, varyingitibi,- 
! Irotn four to thirteen inches Also, "eont.'.antii 
’,on hand, all kinds o f small spars, p. i sate low hi 
HUDSON J H E ’A'ET f  
Rockland, Aug. 13th, 185U. 29
u
2 0 0 0
M a tr im o n ia l  F e l ic it y . “ M y love,"says 
Mrs. Foozla to her hindiund, “ oblige inn w ith
me a bear yesterday ! "  “ Law  love, that was 
it i nothing; I m ily meant that you was very fund 
o f hugging.”  “ Y m i’ re n saucy litt le  puss,
(sound heard like the explosion o f a p isto l.) 
but here’s $50.
G etting  off E asy. One u f'd ttr cities pas­
sed a law that mi dog should go at large w ilh - 
mit a mezzde mt, and a mao was li 'o u g llt up 
fur in fring ing the statue. In defence, lie a l­
leged that his dug had a n.lizzie.
G low  is lh a t?  “ tpioth the presiding justice.
‘O hF said the del’e tida iit, 1 
U u lh ingo f where the muzzle sh 
ed, :mil as I thm ighl the .animal would like 
tl.c lrcsh  a ir, I put the muzzle on his tail.
for the most pari, atu stone.Properly to tlm iimnunt of £100,1)01)was insured; hut llte loss is estimated to exceed $200,000. The llnitford, Etna, and Proleelion cmnpaiiies had risks to the 
nrnuu iit o f  $20,000.—[Traveller.A C m s ts .— W a sh in g to n , 27  in.<t.— The 
U n ion considers th is  ihe  most im portant 
week lltu l has ever passed since llte  fo rtn - 
• net says i „ t i on o f  the Government.
Ill he pi
' : i .. i Xonrot.K. Aug. 2(5,—The storm o f Sat­
u rday  n igh t was one o f the severest known 
io llte  C’ liespcak ii fo r l l i i r t y  years. G ir a l  
dam age, both on land and sea, iia su lrca d v  
been heard of.
A hntmt’m iiid who was sent to call it gent 
man to tlitm er, found him engaged in usi 
bism uth-brush. ‘ 'W e ll is lie com ing?”  sn 
the lady o f the house, as the servant re litriu
j ’ • Yen, ma'.mt, d irec tly .' ’ was the reply, 1‘b it’s
Just shafpetiing his tuct It."
1 W ashington  A ug . 25. h>i•I’ r i’tiiry A!e-
1 Kennan o f the In terio r , has resigned, a;5 l i l t ’
- duties o f the station « ere too confining.
N ew
'I lie steamer Senator is said to have cli’ arcd 
er $500,00,'l in navigating thu Sacramento
B I S T
10, L IM E ROCK STREET, with
A liiiTc and clwice sleek oT
A ll the prr
S A R S A P A R IL L A !!
F I . 'L . f a O N K ;  I k Y l t l T ,
great variety.
J A U N D IC E  A N D  D Y S P E P T IC
B f i T T E S i S  ?
From mere than 20 Manufacturers.
Executor's Sale. 
■BTJJb'RSUANT to a liccr. ”? to me g-nnl'-d ay 0. the Judge o f Probate w ith in and for the 
; County of Lincoln, 1 shall stII at Pybl c Au 
&• N. Weymouth's store in East Thomast n, ot 
: Saturday, the 1 Olli day n i 'A n d i l next, at two 
! o'clock’ , F. M., a valuable building, finished into 
a dwelling-house nnd . re, I nj ing to the I tie 
Miclitel Acliorn. the store being tmw i,-cu|',-' i v 
N Weymouth. And on the mae I'.av, at fi ;r 
o'clock. P. .11 , at ihe Comnicrci t' j l  1 ■'. ia E i- i 
Thomaston, one-eighth of bug Martha Sanger.
25 Josiah Achorn. Execum i.
T iic sale ol the above named vessel is ndtourn- 
ed to Salurdnv, the 17th inst.. at two o'eb'ck. V. 
M. 29 JI ACHORN 'MACOMRER'S
££ M V K S .. d .V f) B9 S: SU BUST £-
C 'M  M S iP O ’JT.
20 No 4, Spofford Block.
Of every Style un.l Quality, including 
C O A T S ,FROCK no.,OVER d o .,SACKS,PELTOS,PANTS,\ ES i S, &.c
FzVLL S T Y L E S
M A T S  &  C A P S !
Of every description, including
A M O S T  S P L E N D ID  A S S O R T M E N T  
for
---- also-----GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GCOES
Consisting o fSHIRTS, UNDER no.. DRAWERS, SUSPENDERS,CRAVATS, STOCKS,HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, BOSOMS,AND COLLARS. &.c.
A ll of which will be sold at prices that cannot
fail to make it for the interest of nil to clothei the in.selves at
e t ’S l UV.I R E  H O U S E .
The Subscribers arc extensively engaged in
( ( ( i t l t iK g , S i;tl a n d  fl a p
Cusiness, having a Warehouse ia Bath—the largest 
iuthe Slate, nnd their facilities and knowledge o f 
ihe busiac s are such, that they tire prepared to 
to fnrni-h articles in this lineJ  T  T , E  L O R  E  S T  l i d  T E  S !
At wii-.eh they can be pri cured in the United
States.
The  R o c k i. a m ) O i 'T f i  i t x o  W arehouse 
will be nailer the superintendence of MR. GEO. 
II. BROOKS, who w ill devote his v. hole attention 
to this establishment.
Oen AIotto is
QUICK SALES & SMALL P R O F IT S !
Ami we respectfully invite all who are in want o f
Good Custom Made Clothing
Or the best and most approved styles o f 
H A T S  &  C A P S ,
TO CAM. ATNo. 10, Lime Iiock Street,
ROCKLA ND,
11 “ re they w ill always find a t.ARucand varied 
assortment of ike rest anil most
FASHIO N ABLE S T Y L E S ! 
a! ptiees which cannot fa il to suits all.
M R S .  E .  K ID D E R S
C H O L E R A ,DYSENTARY nnd DIARIICEA
o a s i i i a
MACOMHER’S
ES O  C  K  Si A  fi)
Drug anil Medicine Depot 
26 No. 4, S pofford B lock.
N E W  E N G L A N D  H O U S E , 
L. COOMBS, Proprietor,
! HIGH S T R E E T ,-B E L F A S T ,  M e.
' * A.*Coachcs w ill always be found in readiness 
on the arrival of the Steamers. Tasspngers, 
stopping :.t ibis House w ill be conveyed to or 
from the Boats,/rcc of chat r^.. ly .
S W E D IS H  o r G E R M A N
I L E E C I I K S .
Yo r k , August 26. I he i-lection in 
nia to revise the Constitu tion, has clos- 
J’he votes were n liiitlt equn'.ly divided.
J lie I elegraph, says the Huston Advertiser, 
aminmices the fo llow ing  remarkable legal de- 
u'sion and consequent scandalous riot at the 
Capital o f Pennsylvania nil Friday la ;f. The 
laws u f Pennsylvania forb id the n rre .t o f  a ' 
fug itive  slave under the provision u f the eon-
stitu iio ti o f the United States, hut we believe 
they do not go so far us lo make horse stealing ' 
by a slave law fu l.
A young lady and lover, at the ti ne o f the EfCApE ()p NK0n0„ _ TltlAT. Pnn s-tE ir.- ■ 
nrtlnjuaku in Lou isv ille , so lost nil presence | m o .— H arrisburg , Aug. 24.— 'The Court i 
' of mind in their a larm , that they fell to kiss- , which was nuupled yesterday hearing testimu- , ed to 
' ing furiously, and were quite shocked when ' h-v (>’phe H jiIhuis Corpus ol the Negrovs ( lia ig - ,
\ in  
ed.
T h u  three most d illie td t things are— to keep 
a secret— to  forget all in ju r )— .mil to m il' 
good usu ot leisure.
Fine eon 'ii‘C.ti mis are apt to p'umgc you into :'d  was ove r. 
a seo o f extr.iv ig i ice, o i l  lim n  not throw 
you a rope lo save you from  d ruw tiiiig .
Au Irishman recummi’u iliug a cow, said she 
w in  Id give go 1.1 m ilk  ,y ear al’ie r y ear, w it lim it 
having ealv es, In cause it fu ll-  in the breed, as 
shii came from  a cow tila t uev.-i tool a Coll.
S C ff - rH IS  S T O C K  com prises an ns- 
siirimeni of Gomls entirely tun large tu euniiicr- 
ate in 'iie columns of a news]
Cn!'. anil examine for yi arself.
IT " Di ars lroin tb country promptly attend.
W I L L I A M
C O .11 .1! 1 S S I O N
D E W E Y
' <t C i l  A  N
T h e  C ity  o f Portland voted mi Thursday 
in lin iii Ihe credit o f  ihe C ity  to the A ihn ilie  
N. St. Law ranee l ’ ailroad by a vole o f 1088 tu
I I I .
F ile M ayur and Alderm-m o f Augusta liavu 
lint 111’d ihe pt nidi- il l ’ that C ity , to vole no the 
question o f Inanmg the ir credit In tile Ketllic- 
b e and Portland Railroad, mt I'm -day next.
.1 illn  Yuiilmusen, o f Jefferson Co , T em i., 
H ,ia hundred and I'rcnly-licoym s o /d , and is 
bale and hearty. I l ls  youngest d .u ixh liT , a 
l.tis o f eighty paid him a vis it recutiily, anil 
found him  io bis usual health.
Ill tile vast tb iwery field o f Immaii afleelioi), 
tlm old baelielur is tile very seareerow o f  finp- 
|iiness, who drives away tlm l i l lh i birds o f 
love that coma lo steal the hemlock seeds o f 
loneliness and despair.
A man in P itl-hu rg  has been fined $1 62 1-2 
f  II- squeezing a young lady,s hand.
Il' it costs as m u,'ll ill every town, we kll.nv 
w here a la ige company o f geullematt would 
ouull lie l u lled.
Au asseinlilaga o f native girls in the Sunil- 
ivieh islands, w ill, in qniek successi ill, leap 
from  a |ireci|iice s iiv tix  r r f e e t  lim n , into 
the foam ing turn nt below. T h in k  o f this, 
ye bold lady b.tillers at N ew port.
T lm  Cumberland ( Inm en linn , held at P o rt­
land on I'lt itrsda y , iiom iu tied for Congress,
.1 dm Appleton, Esq , tlie vote standing 6-1 
Id r Stunt) and -2 tor .Samuel Jordan, u f W e s t­
brook .
Some sehnr.linnstei’s lira in the habit of 
ilraw lm g tbe ir words very badly. W e have 
beard oi'oue who called lip  a li t t le  fe llow  ill 
sebool, and said In bun, ‘ Hen! pahsf. c h ild ! ' 
T o  which t l ie l i i ' le  fo llow  I'uplie il, ‘ No, 1 aim I 
1 am m other'sP
I am u lt  O jiE , ut.'T I am O n e !—These are 
the words o f a Christian m inister. T h e  
whole o f the sentence rtiiis  thus: ‘ I am but 
one, lu ll 1 am one. I cannot do m ucli, but 
I can do som etliiiig ; and all I call do 1 ought 
to do and by Cod’s grace w ill do.
A fuzzy faced fe llow  from  the back country 
came along the m ailt load tile  other day. 
staring at llte telegraph posts. ‘ In the mime 
o f  G od,’ inquired he, ‘ who’s agoing to keep 
a ll these taverns? 1 never see so many sign 
jiosts ill a ll my li fe . ’
H r the editor or rac F kkem st , I I I . ,  paper, j
Come hack, ye siuners, mean and greedy —
Rich or ragged, Ivan or fat —
Come pay the sums you owe us speedy 
Fur the Prairie Democrat.
Don’ t be lurking round the bushes.
Perhaps you'll find a hemp cravat !
IVa k iifw  that conscience often pushes 
Those who cheat the Democrat.
“ T he  O i.t) O ne .” — I he oldest “ co ve "— 
we hvg pardon, king, ill Europe, IS Sind to be' 
.'ho w h ile  whiskered despotic sovetigu ol ■ 
Jianover.
The oldest certainly is he,
In i ears and ill in iqu ity ,
Bat there’s an older one tirtovv, i o whom one day lie ’s sure to go. ,
) l i  Han N m  iie  Jean Jatpies says that 1 
.w lieu In- w ile  died every farm er in the neigh 
.loriinnd o il, red to eousoti) him w ith  one o f, 
the ir daughters; b ill that a lew weeks after- 
wards, hl." eiivv Ii.Il Illg sliared tile sauia ta le ,, 
tin H ie ever thought o f leplaeing b:» loss bv 
the u li r o f  aienh'-r; Il ia 1.) |n'i v mg the d i f f  j 
e e iil v H ue i'.>, 'e act upon '.l.cti cows and
G U A M ) PICA SC.
TH E ladies and gentlemen o f Rockland are 
heretiy invited to a Grand Picnic on the eastern 
shine of T O  I, .11 A N 'S  P O N I) . ia the oak 
grove near Calvin d olman's dwelling, on Thurs- 
day next. Aug 29di.. at I o'clock. P. M. Speech­
es. Toasts, anil Music may he expecled ua the 
occasion. A NEIV and npprnpriaic Name will 
ilien he given tu said Fund, and the eilizeas arc 
requested to hand such names ns ihey Would prt- 
ler, to either o f the following gentlemen, Couimit- 
tce on name, viz — R. T. Slocomb, Cha's Holmes. 
A . I’ Higgins. O. S. W iggin and F Cobh.
Should ihe weailicr he ua-uiinble fur the pur­
poses o f the Picnic on the above day, the next 
proper day on which it w ill be hohlen w ill he 
indicated by ihe ringing ol the Hells, one hour 
in die morning and oue hour after noon.
S. C . F esse nden .^  
Isaac  In g t'i t l i i im ,  2df- 
C . A . M uco m b e i’,*  
E z e k ie l P e r r y ^
K . N . T o tu e y ,,-  
A . 1) N ic h o ls ,- .M. E T b u r lo w ,
J . C . C t ic l f r a n ^  
L n r k it i  S n o w ,-..) GI een lia  Ig ll,Wm II. Titcomb,
J . I la tT ing tim ,--.John T  B e t ty ,  Sltmilel Eibby^ . Joseph Hewett,^
N . A  Ftti'Wcll,
ed w ith stealing horses in V irg in ia , rendered 
tbe ir decision this m orning. It appears the 
negroes were slaves and had stolen horses to 
escape w a ll,— the Court decided that a slave 
who steals a horse In escape with commits no 
crim e, no c r io iiu a l offence. T he  prisoners 
were thereupon orderoil to lie discharged.
.'.bout a dozen men from  W inchester, Va., 
assembled at the prison door and attempted 
In seize and liiind t utl' the slaves on the ir com­
ing out. A great crowd o f whites and free I 
blacks elso assembled, and a general rio t im- . 
ine ilia ti lv cnm nie iici d. Oue slave cii'i eieil bis ' 
escape amidst a s liinvi r id' stones and i bibs— ’ 
I he ol her tu o the ir Masters w ill) assistants | 
succeeded, despite all resistance in liandeufl'-| 
iug. Several negroes were stabbed, others 
wounded,— the owners o f the slaves were 1
, s lightly hurt. 
T h e  CourS G. Dennis,a  
R . T .  S lo co u ih ,x J. O. L Foster,s Freeman Harden, 
J G L o ve jo y ,
T .  K ,  O sgood,^G. Lud w ig ,x .J. S. Case, Francis Cobb,O. B. Foies,
Jet'e. B i'i’ i’V ,X 
J  P . W ise ,
W . L . P i l l s /
B. L iic b l io id ,11. G. Berry Eplt’in Hall,^
I'er Order of Couitr.itlee o f Arrangements.MARRIAGES.
In Ui'll'asi, I'Jtli n r t.,  Capt. Win- II. Cunning- 
(ham io Miss Sarah N., ihiughtet of General II 
1 \V. Cunningham, all o f P.
la Unity. Allred \V. L ittlefie ld o f Frankfurt,
' io M i-s Rrbeeca Slnrcli. o f U.
In Lincolnville 16di iasl, bv J. D. Tuek;r, Esq, 
.Hr. Ila ille li Briggs n. Hiss Ehz ihedi Young.
In Uadi, Mr. C. J Meeker of New Orleans, to 
i Miss Charlotte R Houghton, o f Hath.
I la this Iowa an Taes lay eve Iasi, liy John C. 
Covin an Esq., Cant, Gilbert Gilley to Miss Cas­
sandra Hulhrooli of tins town.DEATHS.
la ibis lown, 1 lib  inst, ’d r. E tlw 'il Gould., aged 
34 wars, formerly of Fteedotn
In Woolwich, lliih  nisi, E lijah  P. Thomas, 
aged 18; nnd John F. Thom.is, aged 13 years.
In dus town. 23d last., Samcel, son o f Suni l 
and Mary liradshaw.
Thou nrt gone, my gentle Samuel,
Thy rosy cheek is cold,
And the wings o f death are folded,
Aroun 1 thy locks o f gold.
Thy dimpled hands me folded,
Above thy pulseless breast,
And thy cherub voire is silent,
Ia Ihe grave's unbroken rest.
And I 
Peru
Dentil’s hand so soon hath hurried 
From a mother's yearning love.
»iieve that I am lonely, 
use my gentle dove
1 mi-s thee, oil, my darling,
When die sun is shilling bright.
When the evening shades are falling, 
And through the -hade.- of night.
Ilu ; angel hands have borne thee, 
t in ii mg- ol' light and love,
To i. land of life and beauty,
And a glorious home above.
And I know that though an happy, 
Heyond the land of death,
That lliv brow, my beauieotiK Samuel, 
Wears ihe seraphs’ siiinuig wreadi.
1 u ,1 strive to meet die there, my child, 
When my lather's w ill is done,
A I live with tine forever,
A: j'.ui j  h. iv .a ' •’te il’.'il thtone
t in in te ilia te ly issued warrants 
against the owner:! and all engaged for assault 
anil bat'ery w ith  in ti lit to itie ile a rio t. T he  I 
Slaves anil Masters are now in ja il,  hill! a 1 
large number o f o ilie r at rests lim  e been matle ) 
w hich the Court are now engaged m disposing 
of. T h e  Court also ordered a [m.-se to lie em­
ployed for dispersing the miih assrmhluil i n ’ 
front o f the ja il,  at a ll hazard.'', which th e y ’ 
succeeded in doing w id iou t much resistance, ; 
n o t h : e .
A Fc.xur.Ai. Sermon w ill be delivered at the; 
Bapiist llou-N. on 2 1 Sabbath <’f  Sept, next by 
Rev I.. I! A L L E N  id North Yarmotuh. on ihe 
occasion ol' Rev. Mr. Knlloeh's dvuth. Serv;ves| 
euinmeave at 2 o'clock, P. 51
N o tice .
TH E R E  w ill be n meeiinz o f the Proprietors 
o f the 'J i i ivM'snli.-st Meeting House, in sai't Houst?, 
on Wedncsdas, Sent. 4. at 7 o’clock’ . I’ . 31., to see 
whether the Pews itt said lionsu shull be taxed 
lo repair the saii.e.
Per Or er o f the Trustees,
B. W. LO 1 HR0P, Clerk. 
Rockland, Aug. 27. Ib50.
nry- in nay  i«Titp..-uj.t™i) —■
m a r i n e  j o u r nFORT OF ROCKLAND. Arrived.
25th, sell Alhambra, Bullock, N 
Niagara. Spalding, do.
Trumpet, Ila tn, do.
Pilot, Spear, llosion.
Exihauge, Sherman,
26th, sell E llb ri, Grant, do
5Iary Wise, Crockett, N
23d, brig Eagle, P.vkard. Boston, 
sell Cyieae. Alorton, Providence
Reiuiued sells Lucy White, and Eliza Jane, 
f. r N. Y. having met with some damage in the 
gale ol Saturday night.bailed.
26lh, brig Franklin, Cobb. Cliei i vti’ l l.
Alassachusetis, l l ix ,  Bustou.
M em oranda.
Boston—Ar 25th, barque Indiana. I'm I‘ !.i tdel- 
phiu. brig Alary Jane tor do.,- sell l.ameitine I'-r 
New Yoilr.
New York —21-t. sld. barques Win l.irab  e 
anil Alvarado. 22d, brig A loiiteriy Zaza. Cal a 
Ar. 23 ling Geo L . Abbott. 1) an G oam e-; d . 
Julia Moulton, Nut-veias. 2tiili. Sells Onlai viud 
Gertudc Horton, lienee, brig Cleopalia, lot Cam­
den. sell Silas Wright I'm Porio Rico.
Chat lesion, A r iV ili, sch Geo Prescott, tin 
Camden lor Savaiinuh.
Philadelphia, A r 21st br.rk Moatp.-lict from 
Cam den
Baltimore. Ar 21st, blag Albcrmailc fin L iv ­
erpool.
Norfolk. Ar I H t l i , I i  A. S Eells lor C imden 
Sld July 25th, bug Amulet lot Sau'a Maltha 
Aug 5lh, Sld haik Golden Age.for Turks Island 
Aug 2d. Sld ship Z u'aian, tin C-nves tor lb i-ln l
St Marks, Ar J'J’ h, brig Ocilla, tin N Y.
New Orleans Cl-I I'dlli harque Georges fm 
Marseilles, lbdt, barque Mary II Kendall, lm 
Uosion.
Rio Jaaeito. Ar July 1st, brig China id Pi 
last.
Golieobu'g A: Jed 3! • I •• ' ' . .  '.'"O " I ' 
t u  lie.
A L
Y.
do.
y.
R E M H E  II T H E  H XO
PLACE:
IL T . SLO 0Q M B,
a, Kim ball Block.
RO CK LAN D ;THE LARGEST DRUGGIST AND , APOTHECARY ESTABLISHMENT,•EAST OF BOS TON. 32tf
f f i
F A L S L  S T Y M 3 ,
-----f o r -----
1 8  5  © .
FA ii SWOB
YN7
I 'l l  &.• B R O O KLIME BOCK STREET,
A S O C I i lL A .W ,
HAVE just received the F A L L  F A S I I Iu y  of 
H A T S , embtacing the styles o f Heiu ’E Az Co. 
Gi.nmx i t  Birii ami A i.varii A: B asicuor o fN ew  
Yolk, together with Boston Style” .
The puiilie can rest assured that our Hats are 
o f the veiy best quality, matiiif.icttired expressly 
for us, and our prices ai ” -t /.D IP  as the atti- 
ele can be io - • ;1; or I'. »Aon.
A
F A  B E  H A T S ,
S I I  1 P P I N G A C. E N T ,
07 G rav ier S tre e t .NEW ORLEANS.
’  p -rticu lar attention paid to the sale ol 
Lone, Hay, Lumber, A-c. 3tn 23.
'liicombcr-No. 1, Spott'ord Block- 
R O C K  I, A N D ,'B ST AS on hand a greater variety o f Mcrchan- .0 S. riizc Ilian can be Inund at any oilier store 
in the State of Maine. His prices- aresm-lt ns lie 
considers just between man and mail. Call and 
see Inin. You can't buy cheaper at any other 
establishment in Rockland or Alaine. 26tf
1%'cw A p o iS ic c n t ’y
D R . G. I J  D W 1 G ,
K eeps constantly on hand andlor Sale—
DRUGS & M ED IC IN ES,
C H E M IC A L S ,DYE-STUFFS,COSMETICS.
P E R F U M E R Y ,  
FANCY AR TICLES. & c., & c. 
C H R IS T IE  9 G A L V A N IC  C U R A T IV E S  
and all the valuable 
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S , 
o f the day.
'J llU.-tsES, SHOULDER BRACES, Ac 
The above named arlicb-s are all NEW  and
l'R  ESI).
A competent Clerk will be in ntiendnnce to 
wait upon customers at all hours o f day and 
. night.
1)r. I. , w ill continue to devote himself exclu- 
live  lo the practice ol' his prol'ession. 2-Itf
R 0 (  K i A N D
B O O K  S T O R E .
J O H  N W  E  F I  E L  D ,
No. 3 Kinibull Block,DS <l) C l i  L  .1 A  Cf ,
P S AS on H'Uhl. mul olL is lor Niilc it W hole- 
JH 5L sale or JleRiil, a large collection ofStandard’ School and Miscellaneous Books.
Houks, Paper 
t van 
Hooks ;ii.-l
Black Dress COATS, do. Frock “ Black Cloth SACKS,Brown do “Green do “Tweed “Satinet “Ciishiiiatelt ‘
E r in  it i t “Cloth Overcoats, &.e,.,
V e s t s
Kc.
6
B ia c li S n liti V E S T S ,Black Lusting do.Black Stilt do.< .'uahniern doVnllciicin do.Cloth do.
S tlllllC l do.
L V
Sabbath School Houks, Blank 
Have just been received, which the public are Staliuriery. Blank and fancy Curds m grea -
respi’i'ltu lly  invited to call and exauime.
Out Hals being iiiaaufaciuied expressly lor us,
by coniraet, we wurrunt them to be tlie be-t in 
ihe County for style, beauty ol liutsh, and dura­
b ility .
F A L L  S T Y L E
M e s a  < &  3 3 o y s ’
T ireH it/ tUn'cEtau JP a tteriis .
C L O  T H , ( .L A Z E D ,  A N D  F A N C Y ;
Including a splendid as^ortnieut nf Children’s 
and lnlant&’ H ats and Cats, fur the 1 til and 
1 winter.
A ll of which are just received lroin New Yuik 
and F" ton, which w ill be sold ct unpiecedeuily 
Low 1 nces.
31 FA R N S W O K T il &  UKOOKS
K o o k  U i i i t i iu f f -  raillE Subsetiber informs ihe citizens uf Kock- 
□ land nnd vicinity, that he is prepaied tu do , 
HOOK BINDING in the most t'a-hmnable and
i '.livable manner, w iih m il or llguied edges.
Bi'uks leu at UODG.M A «\ i ' i -’s Em k is n  
• h t i ' i .  v i l l  be forwutded and leturncd nt the 
»ailie ,t imumut. i ’ l l I M  AS L IBBY
1 Pelt ’ i A"~ ' h. in  n t i t .
cty. Charts, Nautical Works, Lo 
M lie*, Lug Paper. Scales ami D iv id u -, el) .. Ac 
W riting  Hooks, and Inku in any quunttty.
’E A J M D 7  A R T i L L E ” .
GOLD AND SIL V E R  P E N C IL S ,
J E W E L R Y
SILV ER  AND P L A T E D  SPOONS,
LOOKING GLASSES.Pictures, Frames Work Bags and Purses.
Philadelphia. New Yotk and Bm>n>u
P A P E R  HANGINGS. 
WINDOM P A P E R  UANGENGS, ET C .
A lu ll supply ofFater.t and Thompsonian Medicines-
J W. is agent for the Warren Woolen Factory 
and w ill exchange Cloths for Wool at Factory 
prices. 27lf.
u
J .  I ’. L i i i i i i d H ) .  f
IN  T IN T  B O T 4 I .E S ,
A ND i ’in j'.* ed id' S-ns-i";irilla Dandelion, . U \ I Cherry. \ u  . .ire Ci be.*i that can be 
taken during the spring and suinincr luouitu, lur 
Weakness uf the Siumaeh.
Du G. LUDW IG, Agent.
Rockland, August, 1650. 2b
A 11‘ H ’SL well
- the \ d ’n? I
To f.vl.
-’tuan'tl in a pl<-1 ant part - 
"I pat ti, til.iis , call i" i
Black German Doeskin PANTS.
do C assitiie ra  
l'u iD 'v  D oeskin
do C u is ttno i's  
M ix 'd  do 
B lue  K i l l 'd  Satinet 
B l ’ lf Sa tine t 
C h e ck 'd  do 
M ix 'd  do
do.do.do.do.do.do.do.do.
F O R  S E A M E N .Reef Jackets,Guriiai’y Flocks,Fluniicl Shirt*,Multi usscs,Oil Clolltrs,
B ia tike ls ,
C o m fo rte rs .Sheath Knives
Ultd B e lls ,So. Westers;—ALSO--d ki t.*, Ovcrtilla, Frovks, Vin- liieilns nnd Trunks, 
clt w ill be “Old at such extremely 
as to ea*ttre' iu annual saving la
those wit > may favor i>» with their patioaagv
I 'A ltN S W O lS T H  A U K O O K S,
J N o ,  i o ,
Liiue Keck Street,"RoekhitiiL
G io
All o i « 
low puces
F in?: PI F, r.vrn
C .  G  M O F F I T T
W ^ O V I . D  respectfully inform his frichtta nnd
T H E  ASSAM
TEA COMPANY,
1 3 0  C a r e e n w it l i 't ,  IV V o rk .llte public generally ,ihnt lie bus tnkeei 
Rooms in Holmes' Block Limerock street, where 
he w ill keep n choice selection of 
BROADCLOTHS,
C A S S IM E R R S ,
D O E S K IN S .
V E S T IN G S ,
and n general assortment of Tailor's trimmings 
which lie w ill sell low for cash- or make into gar­
ments in the most fashionableni,<l woikman-like | ‘T’ TE(,  o rrcn r.D  are t h e  Fol.t.oWtffO
manner, at *hort notice. To his former patrons. I ....................  ... n
he returns his sincere thanks, anti hopes by nt- 1 he Jeddo Bloom, ft Black Ten, nt S 1,00 per lb 
ten,ion to business to merit a continuance of their
T HE proprietors beg to call the attention of connoisseurs in Tea, and Die heads ot fam i­lies to the C hoice anil r a s e  selection o f Teas iin- 
ported by them, and hilherto unknown in this 
country, which, by their ftngranec and delicacy, 
tlombined wnh vngin purity and strength, pro- 
vucc an infusion of surpassing richness and tla-
favors.
• „*W A N T E D  immediately eight or ten coat 
makers.
RocklnnJ, August 7, 1850. 28
n  fcr D  D  V ’ A
CLOTHING DEPOT.
Niplinn, do. do. 75 do
Diari, do. do. 50 do.
Osacca, n Green Tea, at 81,00 per lb
Too-tsiaa, do. do.
Ticki-tsiaa, do. do.
Lfil-fi M ixture, a compound o f the 
most rare and choice Tens grown 
on the genial soil o f Assam,
W ith a view io encourage the introduction of 
these matchless teas, it is ihe inicmion of the 
proprietors io distribute hy lot, among the pur- 
liasers, a quantity of Teas equal to 
T H E  F I R S T  Y E A R ’S P R O F IT S  
os the sai.f.s trrr.cTrn.
Each purchaser will receive enclosed in ihe 
package, a numbered elriificntc, entitling him to
O neChanco in the D istribu tion! !
75 do.
50 do.
1.00 do.
T HE Subscriber, begs leave to inform his friends and the public generally, that he has just received from Coston, a large and splen­
did assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING!
Which he offers at REDUCED PRICES, lie
feels assured he can make it to the advantage o f . . .  i.’ v i T I V  r 'lb 'T ’V  C E N T Sbuyers to extend him ihc ir patronage. lie  i . '  L T , H ) K  I . \  K R Y  1 11 1 Y 1 l .N  l \ D |  
satisfied that small prof,,- and quick re..., ns w ,l I l; '" l onl. and on the receipt- amount, g io  20.00b, 
prove advantageous to himself ns well us t (,t. j the unilermentione I parcels o f le a , to the value
purchaser
Having adopted the C'ASII SYSTEM, he is 
determined to sell low.
Please call and examine my stock, on Mnin-st. 
opposite Kimball Block. O. U. PERRY.
East Thomaston, July, 10, 1550. 25
P o s dick &  c o . ,
COMMISSION M EB C H A N T
AND
A G E N T S fur the CRESCENT C ITY L IN E  
N ew  Y ork  and  N ew  Orleans 
P  A C K  E  T  S,
N EW  O R L E A N S , L a .
REFERENCES. Foster A- Nickerson, Crcit 
&  Vose, D. te A King-land, te Co., Johnson te 
Snoden. Ralph Po>t. M erritt it- Co.. S l t u g e s .  Glc- 
inan te Co , C. II. Rogers te Co.. New Y ork.— 
Nickerson Ar Co . N. F. Cunningham, te Co.. 
W in.n .  l ight &  Tappan. E. 1> Briilgham te Co., 
Boston. Cady ami Aldrich. Providence, R. I- 
Finch te Baines, New Haven. Andrews te 
Jlerrinm. Easi Thomaston.
(E/’ Captnins’ letters, addressed lo our care, 
promptly delivered. 2 l t f
of leu tier ceni.
2’ IFO TH O U SAN D D O LLA R S , 
wile nr.
G IV EN  A W AY  AS B O N U S E S !!
according to ihe following
S C A M S .
5 Prizes of 50 Ibsof Tea at 81, per lb,, 250 lbs.
20 du. 23 do “ .'’Ob tlo.
50 rlo. 10 do u 500 ,l„.
DIG do. 5 do “ 5 0 0  tlo
210 do. 1 do “ 250 do
•125 Prizes in all. 2.000
Those who prefer low priced Teas, can receive 
1 their prizes in proportion, or 
T H E Y  W IL L  BE PURCHASED FOR CASH 
at a reduction of 10 per cent.
3. T'Coi.nirv agents required. Applications lo 
be addressed (post paid) lo the Compnny’s Dipot. 
as above. ID 3nt
S H IV  B R O K E R S ,
No. 27 CO ENTIES SLIP, N E W  YORK 
R. W.TttVJtDV, (0 in l2 ) James I I .  Cowl j
M’A L IS T E R ’S
. BH-BReating O in tm e n t .
P  ESTORES perspiration in the system. By 
I V this means it opens those avenues through 
which nature carries off the im purities w ithin, J 
and thus relieves ihe hoilv o f disease. Il is lints ' 
S tThom asion and vicinity, th'ttl she has re. I Dmt ocures Fevers. Scrofula Erysipelas, Asth- •
CTmoved from ihe stand httelv o.*.*„,.,vd by -Suh theum, S,c Hemache. Quinsy Sore
her, on Matn-st., lo the second I I o i im * East ol tl.e 1 broat. Rheumatism j Scald-head ,1 a n s  m the
' rea,lv chest, side, and bac ; Dyspepsia. Poisons. Sore
, a n i l  Breast, Deafness, Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore j
‘ Eyes; Intlarnation of the Bowels. Kidneys, and 
Brain : Burns. Chilblains, Piles, Worms, Agues, I 
Cold Feel, L ive r Complaint, Ulcers, and all Fever| 
Sores, [nllainaiions o f every kind.
It. T. Slocomb, Easi Thomaston, Wholesale
T O  T H E  L A D I E S !
E S J S o
WOULD inf, i he Ladies ol Easi
Uuiversalisl Meeiing-hoiise, and is again 
to attend io Cleansing, Repairing. Dying 
Pressing Straw Bonuels. Also, Gcnls 11 it 
paired nt short notice.
MRS. JACKSON is furnished w iili
L e w is ’ P a ten t B on n et P ress, ......... _
and feds assured she can fu lly satisfy those who ' Agency for Lincoln County ; Thnmnston. Oliver i 
may fuvni* her with their patronage. Robbins; So. Thomaslon, A. M eKellar, Jr.; Si. I
July 17 1850. 8w 25 George, I. it l. G ilm an; Warren, A. J. Fuller;
Camden. . W. R. Norwood ; Hope, J. Alhearn. ' 
Goose River, A. Swcetland.
' Ju ly, IS 10. n38 lv  I
H O V E Y  Sc S B 8 A W .
SlV O W  A: W H I T E ,
r? 0  M  ]p] J s -  9i ]  c  J\] OV! E  J2  *C} - ]  A  N  T
AND
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
DEALERS IN
S H IP  ST O R E S , C H A N D L E R Y , A C , 
N o  2 2, C o e n t i  e s  S l i p
lo t,
100
200
10
Charles W . Snow, 
John T. While.
NEW  YORK. 
21 lv
BLAKE'S
P a te n t  F ir e  P r o o f  P a in t ,
F R O M  O H I O .
rH lU lS  singular and valuable substance is rap
JL id ly  growing more and more into favor with
Ihe public. As a covering for wood, it undoubt­
edly affords the best security against the action 
of the heat, o f any sim ilar article known : amt 
therefore is o f the greatest value lor ihe protec. 
lion o f roofs o f buildings, the decks o f vessels, or 
in any oilier case where special security is re­
quired. I l is manufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slntc. 
which has the peculiar quality o f uniting w iili oil
10 form a durable and. efficient covering for wood. 
This rock is found only in one ovation in the slate 
of Ohio, and we believe its valuab c properties 
were not ascertained t i l l  w ithin some two or three 
years since. The univernl populntily it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of ils value; while
11 has led lo ,he manufacture of a spurious a rti­
cle by some who can be bribed I,y the prijspeci o f 
gain to the practice o f any imposition. Buyers of 
Ibis article should be careful lo purchase only of 
ihe regular authorised Agnets. Every barrel is 
marked, ' Blake’s Fire Proof Paint.”  The above 
pain* is for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
East Thnmnston nnd vicinity. 12,f
A ttorneys and Councelors 'a t  Law ,
w t s c a s s r. t  ,
Lincoln Co., Me.
Wiscasset, A p ril 11, 1650. noI2
R e ce iv ed  a n d  Fop S a le  by
S A M U E L  P I L L B U R Y ,
(Alam Street, at the head nJ Sea Street.)
, BRI.?. Gcnessec Flour, choice brand 
of superior quality, 
bids. o'. Genesee Exira Fam ily, 
do do do.
do N i”.hern and Wesltern, Clear 
nnd Mess pork, 
do do Leaf Lard, 
da do E. Boston Crashed Sugar.
3 boxes i l  B S'.'gar. 
j  b id s .  W h ile  S u g a r  R e f in e d .
20 do. While Beans.
10 do. No. !, 10 No 2 Mackerel, 
prime cider Vinegar, 
bill, ground Coffee, 
bags Java do. 
hiuls Molasses Super quality, 
bushels yellow Corn, 
do. Rye
lbs New York firs, qualiiy Cheese, 
boxes refined mould Candles, 
do. do. Soap, from 5 io 10 cis 
per lb.
boxes Raisins, 
cask Currents.
200 lbs. pure prepored Cocoa.
100 do. do. Cocoa and shell.
Pure ground Cloves, Cassia Ginger Pimento. I 
Na ils—50 casus Wevmoulh Nails 1.25 c i s . I  
Iron — Boll mid Bar and Steel. Brooms—500 , 
corn Brooms.
The above goods w ill be sold wholesale, 
and reiail at the very lowest prices.
M a rin e , F i r e ,  L ife  a n d  H e a l th  la  
s n ra n c e .
r a U IE  subscrib
15
1
10
25
500
100
1000
10
10
10
1
W H IT N E Y  &, C O F F I N
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S
------- AND--------
f t i ,  I ?  IP Ci n
«»• im U \atir ksr but huW ra/
No. 25 Old F ro n t Levee,
[ ’ I I I ]  N EW  O R L E A N S ^
H IM W  K iL S Z Y  & b o .  
S H I P  A G E H T S ,
A N D
( ' » ) i i  ui f s' n i o n • n  /’ r  c Ii a  n t  s
N t). 1-1 S PK A S 'S  W IIaRF,
33)
DOOLEY’S
V le r c h a n C s  F x c l ia u g c  H o te l
in  rim s i nuii.ais; w rrtt tue post ofi’ ice.)
S I' ATE S T R E E  I', , .
f a ; o x .
BO STO N .
D )L L  11 PER DAV.
prompt paying C onpa 
to Lite and llea lih  In
Will give ||| 
against M trine
U ,entif ii io  in- 
Fire risks for
i I w ill also nuend much.
J C
, e  be-l Com- 
OCII It AN
For Hie Rrinnval nnd PcriBnnent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEA SES,
And of those Complaints w hich ore caused by an im­
paired, w eakened o r u nhea lthy  condition o f  tha 
N R  n  V O V  S S V 8 T  R M .
___  iitiful nnd convenient
te iious powers of (JAIA’ANISM
been pnmounced by disting'uishcd physicians, both in 
h.uropc anti the United States, to be the most valuable 
m edicinal discovery o f  Ihe. J lg t,
Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
and
M A G N  E  T I C  F  L U  1 1 ) ,
,« usa.L wilb tiie m utt peiTect anil cflitain aucceii la  nil 
cases of
f l E N E I I A l ,  D E B I L I T Y ,
RlrcngUipiiing the  w eakened  body, g iving tone to tht 
enrions organs, and invigorating tiie en tire  system Also 
In EITS, GRAMT. t'A U A l.Y SIS nnd I’AI.SY, nY Sl’KI'- 
tj!A or IN D IG ESTIO N , RHEUM ATISM , A, GTE nnd 
chronic , o ou 'r , eeilepsy, lum bag o , deaf­
ness, NERV O U S TREM O RS, PA LPITA TIO N  OE 
TH E  HEA RT, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS ia 
Ihe SIDE nnd CH EST, LIVED COMPLAINT. SPINAL 
COM PLAINT, nnd C U R V A TU R E of Iho SPINE, HIP 
COM PLAINT, DISEASES nf the KIDNEVS. DEED 
I IENCV OE N ERV O U S and l'llV SICA L EN ERG Y , 
nnd nil N ERVOUS DISEASES, which conipluinU uriso 
from one simple cau se—nam ely,
A Derangement of the Nervous System.
Pit- In NERV O U S COM PLAINTS, Drugs nnd Meili- 
cines iuersose the it i irn s r,  for they weaken the vital enor. 
gios of the already prostrated si atom , while under the 
strengthening, life.giving, vitalising influence of G alvan­
ism, as applied by this beautiful and wonderful discovery, 
llic exhausted patient and weakened suft'orer is restoiaif 
to former health, strength , elasticity nnd vigor.
T ile  grea t peculiarity  nhd excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives, 
consist!, in the fact that they arrest and cu re  disease hy 
ou tu ia id  a p jilic tilio n , in place of the ubuoi modo of d ru g ­
ging and physicking the patient, till exhausted N ature  
sinks ImpRiexsIy under the infliction.
I 'h ry  ilre iin ll ie n  the whole system, tq u a lite  the c irc u la tio n  
o f the blood, promote the secretions, and never do the s l i fh t .  
rst in ju ry  undei' any circnmslonces. Since th e ir  intro­
duction iu the United States, only three years since, more 
than
6  0 , 0 0 0  P e r s o n s
iticluding all ages, classes and conditions, am ong w hich 
were a large num ber ol Indies, who are peculiarly  sub jec t 
to Nervous Complaints, hnvc been
E N T IR E L Y  A N D  PE R M A N E N T L Y  C U R ED , 
w hen all hope of re lie f hail been given up, and ev ery  
thing else been Iliad ill vain !
To "illustrate the use of the GALVANIC IHCLT, 
suppose the cane of a person nfllicted with tha t bane of 
civilization, DYSPEPSIA, or any other C hronic or 
N eivous Disorder. In ordinary cases, stim ulants are 
taken which, by th e ir  action on the nerves and m usclas 
of the stomach, afford tem porary  relief, bu t w hich leave 
the patient iu a low er state, and with in juied faculties, 
a lter the action thus excited has ceased. Now com pare 
this with the effect resu lting  from the application of the 
GALVANIC BELT. 'la k e  a Dyspeptic sufferer, even  
in the worse symptoms of an attack, ami sim ply tie  the 
Belt around the body, using tne A 'agnetic Fluid as 
directed. In a short period t.ic insensible perspiration 
will act on the positive elem ent of the Belt, thereby  
causing a Galvanic c irculation which will pass on to the 
negative, and thence back again to the positive, thus 
keeping up a continuous Galvanic clrculutitm  th ro u g h o u t 
the system. T hus the most severe eases of DYSPEPSIA 
are PER M A N EN TLY  CURED. A FEW  DAYS IS 
O FTEN  AMPLY SU FFIC IE N T  TO ERA D ICA TE T H E  
DISEASE GF YEARS.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
O f  t i i e  m o s t  U n d o u b t e d  C l in r n c t e r ,
From all parts of the C ountry could be given, sufficient 
to /111 every colum n in this paper !
AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
which conclusively proves that
“ Truth is stranger than Fiction.'1
C U R E  O F
RIIEDIATISJI. BIUINC111TIS AND DYSPEPSIA.
R ev . D r. L an d ia , a C lerg y m a n
of New Jersey , of distinguished attainm ents and exalted  
reputation
Sjd.m v, N ew  Jersey , J u ly  12. 1840.
Dm. A. II- C h r is t ie —Dear S ir :  You wish to know of 
me what has been the result in mv own case <•!' the appli­
cation ol TH E GALV A N IC B ELT AND NECKLACE- 
My reply is as follows ;
For about tw enty years I had been suffering from Dys­
pepsia. Every y ea r the symptoms becam e worse, nor 
could 1 obtain perm anent relief from any course of medi­
ca l treatm ent w hatever. A bout fo o r 'c 'n  years since io 
consequence of frequent exposure to the w eather, in the 
discharge of my pastoral duties, I becam e subject to a 
aevere i'.lironic R heum atism , which for y ea r a lte r year,
caused me indescribable anguish. F a r th e r : in the w in ter , . »-». » .  n  r t  • a « y u n ,
of ’4a and ’46, in consequence ol p reach ing  a great deal , J I (VP [ I V ( J I< S.T A l-f I I <  11 \  P
in my own nnd various o ther ch u rch es in this region, i t V  iJ v* X LI 1 V I  Xj 0  1. L) tJ 1 0  II di Lj 11 A t
wuii 'attacked by tiie Bronchitis, w hich soon became so 
severe as to require  an im m ediate suspension of my pas­
toral labors aVy nercous system was now thorough ly  pros­
trated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so also did my 
Dyspepsia and 'R heum atic affection—thus evincing that 
those disorders were connected w ith each other tluough 
the medium of the  N ervous System . In the whole phnr- 
macoputia there  seemed to be no rem edial agent which
could reach and recuperate  my N ervous System  j every I M M 7 ’0 U E D  Cftl be attention ol purchasers Ol 
thing that I had tried for this purpose had completely U U  Ueiolv Mu IcCluihing, to their large, well 
failed. At lust 1 was led by my friends to examinn your I T * , . .  . :
inventions, and (though w ith no very sanguine hopes of j selected stuck, a: C0inpilsino a cnotLL MIHCl) j 
the ir efficiency,) I determ ined to try  the effect of the a d a p t e d  to spring Miles.
application of the (JALV AN’IC B f.LT  AND NEfklace , ' Possessing itnrivalled advantages for proem - . 
with the M AGNETIC FLUID. 1 his was in June IS46. , . ' ”, . ih ..
To MV GREAT AS I 0 SI HH MUST, IS TWO OATS MT DrSCKPSIA , in g t h t  lllOSt d t S l i a h l t  S ty le *  Ol U()O(tS 1(11 l i l t ,  
MAO OUSE, IS EIGHT OAVS I WAS KNAHI.KO TO HKSCMB , M ft 11 U I ftC 11, T C O f  tllC JlllOVC, ihC.Y hftVe n o llfs ila -
*it  rAHToRAi i a m o rs ; son have  i since  o m it t e d  a s in g le ' , jon calling to the mulct? of btivers their stock ,
service on account of t h e  B r o n c h it is  ) ano mt R he u* . .i WjMAT..: O’. FCriON HAS ENTIRELY LEASEO TO TI.OI HLT. ME. being |»eUCCt 111 Style 1111(1 IllAkC.
Such is the w onderful and happy result# o f the  experim ent, i >■» A slilatitfvst
! I have recom m ended the BELT and FLU ID  to many >  aB z*.11(111 K i l l
who h a te  been likew ise suffering from N euralg ic  afl'ec. y  w],ich. their usual large variety o f Piece 
’ ’ " " "  Gt.t.,1,, presents ttBCO.nint.n attraction It. those in
want all of which w ill be ofl’ered at the lowest 
i prices for cash or approved paper.
Boston, Feb. 26, 1650. 6m5
SiteK , d i  l l  NS Ac.
1 0 0 0  PIECES 01,1 c ‘,ll"‘y COTTOS DUCK
SIRS. C LA R K  A- P O R T E R  S
A N T  I- sc r O P u lo us pa N a C I ’. A. 
rW lIlF . i i , lv s h ip  if in rt lv  ror SCROFULA A N lf 
-R_ HUMORS ever tliscoverfcd. It is nlso a 
medicine ol great vnltrc in Chronic rllsenses of the 
L iver nntl Kidneys. Secondary Syphilis, Erysip 
Bas’ Blood. General Debility. DM Sotca;
r i't)r  Appetite, Cold Fed Sluggish C iiculationi 
Bleeding Piles, Blblihcs, Pimples Arc
Ihfe proprietors ask anchtion to this Medicine; 
ft.N an article in which thfre is no deception, the 
numerous certificates conctilsivcly showing itd 
nrrmense trtrportpncfe lhe c llie o| dlsc. „ es o)  
the blond. « c (btego a ll remarks o f our owr 
in relation to its power to rertiove disbases, and 
choose that people should See ahtl read Tor them­
selves. W e, therclore, shall publish from lime tt» 
time, certificates o f cures in our possession, thn) 
cannot (ail lo convince the most skeptical that the 
A N n -S C R O F U L O U S  P A N A C E A , is a won 
derlttl medicine, nnd superior to anythihg w h itll 
has ever been introduced as a remedial Agent. 
Rend the following Astonishing cure.- 
A case of Pulmonary Consumption, with tilger 
ntion ol the Lungs, cured hy Drs Clark Ac Por­
ter s Aoti-Scrohtlous Panacea. The most mar 
velout ever done by any medicine.-
Drs. Clark Ac Porter,— I have a great desire io* 
let the world know the value o f your Panacea.— 
My daughter had been sick one year, with what 
our fam ily Physician called rulm eiiary Consump- 
lion. She hail a severe Cough, pain in her side 
sliort breath, poor apnetite, loss of flesh, great 
prostration ol strength, pulse very frequent, often 
130 a minute, hectic fever, and severe night 
sweats.
yfii nbuudumiy provw n» urtramny efficacy Ij  j » . . .  , . ,  „ , .
it itn undoubted curiitive power.mid RuiKhmg, | OCCftmc CXCPCdlUgly r e d u c e d ,  M id  SO fccb ll*
llmt she was obliged in keep her bed more than 
ball the time. Our Physician—a very sk illfu l 
, man —examined her lungs thoroughly, nnd pro- 
! nouneetl one o f them in an ulcerated condition, 
lie  looked ti,,on her case as a critienl one. nnd 
said it was impossible lo give Iter permanent re­
lief. lie  suggested a tria l o f the Cod Liver Oil 
o f which she Used eight hotties, without any ap­
parent benefit whnlcver. I had the advice of two 
oilier Physicinhs. who examined her ense, nil ot 
whom concurred tit the opinion that there wits ml 
possible Chance for her; ii was doubtful i f  she 
lived through the month o f May.
W ishing to do cvetylhing for her recovery thnt 
I could. I wt'itl lo Boston to obtain some Medi­
cine, and by mete accident 1 beard of your Pana­
cea. It was recommended So highly ami bad 
performed such astonishing cities that 1 was in ­
duced lo give it a ir iit l. After my dnughier had 
taken one bottle I Could perceive an eminent iin- 
pruvemekt in her health. This encouraged ms 
lo persevere; and, by using several hollies site is 
restored to health. 1 think she is as well as ever. 
I f  any tme wishes lo sec me concerning my 
ilaugltter's cure, they w ill find me at mv resilience 
Dedhtttit, Mass. P M M F.R I! I F IT  I.D.
Prepared and sold hy Clark. Porteii A- Co., 
No. 552 Washington-st., ‘Liberty Tree B lo ik; 
Boston.
■n nil Chriatlnnti*4 and civ Hires 1 counwlet, hn» caueen a 
tu rre t proportion of <letitli» ihr.n any other malady rf i t  nitlics 
-tie human family; nnd, until wlth’-ri a few y«»r«, then* has not 
ovvu liny certain remedy M etop Uie dCVteatB!Ion of Ihul de­
stroyer. But n o w -
B R A N T ’S  I N D I A N
• -.t * tf/tny of the most m.trked and dnei(<j\'d eaeet
• f  Pui.MoNAnv (’ossufv.rTios— wtdi'ubted canon of ulcera- 
ted nod distoted LtJNOH—such norr.Lrss cnso« as were never 
IhifoP' • d I y nnv oilier medicine. So utterly hopeless w tiro 
►onio of ibu nmicted persons, ns to have been pronounced by 
f  hystfiiii.s nnd fricn !h lo be a c tu a l ly  d y in g . Some, who 
lir.u their but inl-clntht a made, have befeii curM , and yet live; 
oibei**. who it wn« said would not live anulimr day, t r i  now as 
well and iii'iirty as they ever werv.
Ii p -N f-tifi nil t ic  v-oansinir nnd purifying vlrtuna nearly as 
powerful nnd active as tho preparation which wo call
B R A N T ’S IN D IA N  P U R IF Y IN G  E X T R A C T . 
The B nIrriu dlffern from ihe F.xtrHCt, beenuse it poswesseR •« . 
e i.il uiedic/itiimi which ore peruliarly adapted to, and are etten- 
Hully nrcesstn y tor, the cute o f
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS,
uid all diseases or a pulmonary nnture—such ditoasea an usu­
ally prove bo I’utal under ordinary treatment, when they attack 
ilm
Enrtsl, Throat. Lungs, mul Heart,
Th’s RALSAM heals  ano cures U lcers i.i Dlr Z.L’ATLt, 
titi'l »C».owlBj,e internnHu. as certainly m id easily at the PuRIFY- 
INU E x tr a c t  cures mid ha th  ulcers c jtcrna lly. This Balsam 
cures NINE cases of Cmu/A hiuI Consumption out of TEN, after 
all oilier remedies liuvu Jailed to do yiwd.
T housands o f C onsum ptioils
1 Chronic Cou hs iuill r ve Rg n.faili ll e i
’ m l a , mi oot' 
be’iliinr properties, In tiie following cotiiplnims iuul dim1 
v iz .. Spittiny o f Wood, Wcnliny l i t  the Lungs, Pain in the Hreait 
mid Side, \i,,h t-S )ie its, S trfo itt ('o ii.p la in ti, Jhiljntation o f the 
llem t, Cludcfu Infantum, bytrn te ry  ami Stanmer Complaints hl 
C.didren nnd Adutti, and At.1. FEMALE W e asNESSES.
C O N SU M PTIO N .
A D Y I N G  W O M A N  C U R E D IM utual Insurance E qualized.------TH E -----
Lincoln M utual F ire  Insurance Company.
COMPOSED of three sennratt anil ilishnrt ihiss-s n f risk.i. or in fact. TH R EE INSURANCE COMPANIES wnh the EXPENSE of but ONE !, i t  i . i <• n: ... ! i "is euro w n s uncciuu on ivas they are all managed by one board ol oiltcers, | Sp,h county, .v. r. w.»
is in a lloui ishing condition, doing a fair business m.niviAo*. „n,.'„r rv;;nHvAnp-s
mid continue to insure dilierent kinds ol property, incmabie Ly sku.kvl im iy sie ian s .
deemed not loo hazardous, against loss or damage ; .  P  11 n  P n  '
by lire, on favorable terms, lor any length of lime | M U U U  I u n  i_> u  n  c. u  .
„ ,,i  i „ , i r  v a n s  n n  .i. \v  1-t . v n c i i , H,z-'..w<*<'>„'Hj,..irw„,,a»,not PXCeedlllw tout jen is . , Hliout tho Ut ut'Jnnuiiry, tsi'l. wrote n* follovvo 1 have been
The F irst CLASS of risks consists exclusively Ol .I) Un* regular pruvtieo of mvuiciuo ill this place for nine yvarfi, 
Farm buildings, and properly therein, or build. ;
ings not exposed as others. Interne of i>e l.uuyt, OH In eonvinco mo thut I HAD the. Con-
T H p  t t r r n v h  r r  axn Ri-dts a r e  D w e l l in g  H o l t s e s  ' 'VMM io n . pnM doubt. I couuhvd almoRt incfifnnily,niuhtand1 tie SECOND CLASS U lsH S  a i c  MW LIltll^ lioust 1;(V uud ||nd H.vvn. pi41I)tl !1J1(1 Bnren,.RM jn rny Jid.., MU | 
Barns, &.C., and property therein, in village and; brc»oa. i tried the retiictiirtiifcittutnvtHhjd by tla, tho«t Bkiipil 
cities.
The third class consists o f Stores, Metchan- 
dize.Churches, School-houses, Building Risks,and
W r k' i i Iv I i i Ih chip , to prove tlio tower  to save l if e , when 
tin* BALSAM is ummI ,  even nfter the person in considered by 
physicians and friends  to l«f. ill tbo h u t stayeserf disease—Actually 
| d y in g —mid. in thin c««e. so Ear gone , fAuf the suiioun and 
j pi hi vi.-c i.o tiie s  were b o u g h t For the jxirhciz/u»» of lliis cusp, 
i uti 1 the respectable and undoubted p ro o f of nil the tircuniritancefi 
mi l fuels, v n  refer to onr 1’ Am im ii.e ts .
Th ft ll'v tt l Mrs. ZIBA DYKF.MAN. of PoJ/i- 
rove, iieyond n 
innumerable ca-
'oiighs m id Consuniptiuiis C l.’ It  111), which
any other property the Directors deem proper lo 
insure in this class.
Nu class in any case liable for loss in cither ol 
lire others.
DiRECTOtts: Cha's Davenport, I’elcg Wadsworth, ; 
W. V. Moses, Freeman 11. Morse, J . It. Swanton, ; 
Jr. Freeman Clark, Jtro. Bar den and Abiel Avery.
Appliealions for Insurance may be made lo ihe 
Seercmry at the oflice in Bath, or through any of* 
our agents in oilier towns.
CHA'S DAVENPORT, Pres I.
W. V. MOSES, Treas’ r.
I ’ ELEG  W ADSWORTH. Svc’ v. 
Bath, May 21, 1850. 3m 20.
, lfect,,| i.f Ui,* prt.li-fc.itjn, nil to 
- tntiiy ciitlmiil t.y l!i,-in. I 
i-ttn-’.. mi,I linvii no fhiil,
• lllllth’cd —«A nil »'Xp’’Pi’tl<'ii , HIVAV Iit-J'1 II'||‘ I.; i i-.v
1 lu.ttle <if BRANT'S l.NDl \N  I’t'LMGNAB Y BAI. 
I <to I r r  R.S.stnu led for the b-ne
: it may serve, that Lie e:!eet u f  its 
ipt uml ‘•alutury of any uictLe
! tliati
rally. But I wae 
faith—iu try a 
AM; nnd
i ioi hediutely relieved, 
e free from ci'U 'l'. suienesa 
the cheat, und puui, mid now consider uun pronounce uiysAf 
)r. kreudh i» itow a rej»pt*ctub1e druggist at Hilliididu.
F I T S , F IT S , F IT S .
ktes«r.‘». J. K. LI I’ I’ I SCOTT .k SON. respectable inerebmHn 
ll il i^ p o re . Sullivan <■ cty, Pennsylvania, w io te  to -is. May 
IK-EL su iting, mrioti:.' o ib ff  uu.n ' o i is  \»’hi«,!t hud iH'e'i ti*» 
.il trviii •'-•• n-f " ’ BitANT’rf I’fLM G N  A It Y BALSAM, 
i’ t no o! tltfir .••iis'oiie ie h '.l juts' infoiHh'd them that her 
‘■I. which had b"*'’i ” to ’ul i s .Zor ser-i.it ip t / i ,  \\*u
red ’ .Y the Us« o | L C .l.\ ' i  I i  t l.S .i.V .
W o u ld  s o o n  b e  in  a G r a v e .
Mr. W ILLIAM  D JE W IN G .-', n uierel.uiit a’ /» . '/ -
r ten du
tC ^T o r sole by DR. G. LUDWIG, only n^ent 
in East Thomaston. Also by C. D Bearce, Tori’ 
land; L. Emery. Bloomfield- Christopher Princej 
Thomaston, nnd Rust Young, Paris. titn24.
t MC'i E IP S  MOUNTAIN COMPOUND^
C . C O F F K A N , M. I L
B O T A N IC  PH Y SIC IA N  & SU R G EO N :
H aving located himself in the village of East Thomaston w ith the intention ol mill; I 
tu g  tt a permlnenl residence, fur the practice id 
medicine upon the reformed plan, would respect­
fu lly  give notice, that he w ill hold himself in 
readiness, at till limes, to wait on those w ho may 
require Itis professiunal assistance in this town 
or v ic in ity .
In relation to his qualilieanons, Dr. l.‘ « .nil !
simply state that lie is a graduate ol llte Btiiatii.- : 
Medical College o f Ohio, anil Iras, in a-i.lit , n to 
this, am•mleil a course o f .Medical Lectures in 
Harvard University. As he has been frequently 
asked, in this place, I f  lie prnetiecd 'upon l.'iis 
and upon llia l.' branch of Ills profession. Dr. G .’ 
would also say. that lie lias practice,I the Botanic 
system in all its departments lor the Inst eight 
years, and w ith  this experience to gti.de him 
ami by assiduity ami attention to the dttt.es ol his 
profession, hopes to deserve and receive a share 
ol public patronise.
HOUSE the late residence of Sam'! II. Pudge 
Pleasant Street.
OFFICE Jones Block, thiec doors above the 
Post Oflice, Lime rock-st.
East Thomaston, Julv 5th 1S50. 19 f2 *  21.
W H O L E S A L E
ESBL1I5Y M A D I3
i ’ i  i U'.v :n  t l
MARY B 'G.S kM'hif. 
restored Mr. Fro.-b. ' i 
ruy.pd mao
S. 1>. DA \  lN o .
• l-.-it |,hV.i:-i
it,- ina.l M ■ 
i mid nti
• fatal liidid tit •
'■Cl. ! :>|| t-iki'H I'nFt bold bn bifi vitnls. i 
•tf-bilitiUitig bio body; ib.i' lit- wit- n I'torr 
:n up I . bih pliy»tithi‘i- mul all Ii d ti t-, 
•n i> ja h il ,} ,/ra t '.  Hot e \i'd  in ii'o- i
b ' f ' r i '  i'B P ANTS' tNl'HA'N’ I’l I.Mo' 
melt !|l’b"d Iin- build of til*- t'.i-w ■ . t r. .. I I
• • b..-il;b, mid bi- ;» i.o .v  ii .../ *< . .
.Uni;, and a lt the .1001 .'•/ () i.ed facta.
C o u ld  n o t  L i v e  a  D a y  lo n g e r  !
?.tf-.f . I . It • VLDWFt.I. 5 CG . of H is t Ctn-ego, Osw,
■ d.u
io. h respectable 
if Coiiiniuip lii.il, • 
ba** prouttt
,cb B ran-
the Wife
fbirf, who reside® in the inwii of Piforiuo. 
bud been Ion - confuted to her licit, iuul w 
-eiiff.l, Ibilt !.er friends believed il impor 
.'A.." ( lNED.AYLDNGF.lt. But. v. it
lo 'itehold a jfa irsa nd  duties. Sbe nci.Eov 
•’ . b!,H. ihut she is indebted to BH-AN’l 
i t.- ery Jrobi a lob*?, severe, m.d Uanz» 
r friend', unit noiyhhord cunaidcr thut n.t
R A I S E D  F R O M  T H E  G R A V E .
,.i« rr.w  I'll ITT It FO STFIt.
, K.aid BA'.l.V'E'.S H l l .h  IM  hud efit-i-b-d cuith i 
•dr capo#* of Con«! VI i h N  in their town, that im.v 
cull .'L'-medicii” ' could he «-"ld (bore; that i t  h id ra i 
n i f  fro m  the g k * yi —noire that pliymciuilH mid nil l 
h vtiid M UBTD1F: Uue tretitleiuaii, in partirula 
i.'onc, thut hi* ' 1 ' ‘ • - -b n nhyhicbm told him if w>u usebts to taken ,y t
He inen, when o hope was left, boL'Hfl hi take 
• BKLNT.S BALSAM COT U S.t.t.- a..d i. i.vu- as well nt «.rr
A'O. 3ff k tt l M ilk  S tr e e t ,
B O S T O N .
S A M U E I F . M O R S E  &. C O .,
M a n y  C o n s u m p t i o n s  C u r e d .
Mr. S. II. CLARK, nier.'hari’, Clyde. H'ayne county. S’. V.. 
v .n r.. inf.um u,i that BRANT’S PULMONARY BALSAM 
♦ . ! 1 readiiy at Cl>de, mid said: “ If,h o  "Iniemcntu of h u .i i< of 
, te. j- j f . . I,..,i personal, vibihle kuowled'.o,
can lie reiieu on. i s medical .'iriucn have cured many ixnisumfi- 
tire  persons, boveral of v. hum I mu acquainted with, 
m  h.ipeiotxly nick cs lo be cotiaidered, by phy*iL'!i*. 
friends, past n nosHihilitv of cure; and • ”i; the 
BRANT S BALSAM ham reilored them to c fim.tT
LUM G S SlaESJ M V S T  D I E !
Mr. Z. K. TERItY . m ark tot. Py,o„. i ■ recoun t\t,S . V. 
wrote. AiiL’iiMt 21, 11!,I!: “ Bit ANT'S M FDii I \ 'E  is doing won- 
tier- boro. It has cured u man of Ctiataz»/i/e..i tit u all t,,e phy­
sicians Iuul said must die. AVhen hncomnienced tuhiug Brant’s 
Medicine, ho could not ruisu ins hand to his head ; lw  bled at 
(he lungs, ami every symptom seemed to nidieato Ui.u he
as Rlld ail 
I'uctH are, 
HEALTH.*
the 
• il e
l-n l l T H E  PRESERVATION OF TH E
II A I R .
W N FtlS 'f EP.'S .Minintnin Cun ponml fui 
a ’ l l- jit .  far ^tirptiL.-c.-. tiny otherartu le I. i
Lnilie.O Tuilctt. It possest-es qualities tieter I e- 
Iore combined, in which are bit titit-tl the m t-t jo  
rent tonics anti agreeable perliitnes. im pelling to 
the l la ir  a beautiful Sil y Moisture It is H r  
result o f 15 years’ experience ny the proprietor. 
One bottle o f it is worth more than ,1s weight in 
t ’ alifoiiti.n Goltl Ils high repivation from tit 
tsiguished indivitlun.s, anti the press universally 
warrants its superiority lor the care of all dis­
eases o f t i l t  Scalp, Baldness, gray and lu lling  
H a ir It is satigltl alter by llte elite anti fash 
ionnble in all llte principal cities of the Union, 
as the only furc, safr and ellcclive remedy lo r te- 
storing tit.' Hair, cleansing the skin, removing 
daitdrull. Arc. Its tin Iron n,It’ll stitt'c- s nntl e x ­
tensive demand has thdirced ihexpcriehcNlqiint I, s 
to b l ing into t i l l - mal-kei many spurious trahspa 
rent ntisirUins. made almost entirely o f nlcoh. I 
whirl) are exceedingly deleterious ttii'J as in v iting  
to the first causes of baldness, leaving the hair 
dryer anil in worse condition than at fust. Be­
ware o f these quackeries T fy  “  Fusier's Neva- 
lu in Conipuiinil. gentlemen and ladies,— we sttv 
try it Bead the following
M b 11 W. F o s t l k  : Dear Sir.—Last Spring nty 
ha ir began to full off so rapidly, that in the c-otii - e 
of four or five weeks it became very thin, so thin
! that I made up my mind to be bald entire ly but 
casually one day 1 saw a hotice o f your Moun 
tain Compound ill the Mercantile Join nal. spun - 
irtg very candidly of the elfiets o f it upon the 
hair. 1 Was induced to buy a bottle o f one o f your 
| Agents, ( F. Brown,) and try it Befo e 1 had 
used llte Compound entirely up, I found my hair 
'beginning io tighten; I putehased several mote 
bottles, noil followed llte directions s trictly, and 
now I am mote than happy lo say ll ii t l my hair 
is as thick as it ever was, and flee from dand 
s tu ff Yours, Duly,
TH IS Hole I beyond a doubt is the nmsi renira 
in ihe cuy <u Boston lor the man of business to 
s lo p  in ii is under n pcrfei-l system of manage- 
1 mem ; comains over one hundred pleusam and 
airy chambers. A' eommodaiuais as good as ui 
es- iblisliinenis where ihe charges are iwice as
June. 1850.
H E N R Y  DOOLEY. 
20 3mo
■!; but. a 
er tin* county. 
1mly of
all. lie in now able tu labor, and ruh-s oil 
ik«'<t only Jive bottle , h  has aim cured 
Odcaim county, w Inch her
T h e  A ii ic n u i i i  L ive S lu c k
I N  S U I t  A N C E  C  O M P A N Y
S51011 the Insurru,n- of Horses, Sheep trad . Callie o f every description, against the combined risks ol l ne, Waier, A'tridents and 
Disease. Losses paid in th irty days alter prool 
o f death.
Tin subscriber w ill receive applications and 
issue I'olicies lor the above named Company.
JO H N C  COCHRAN
East Thomaston. June loth, D5'J. 21lf
73s'«) W a r r e n ’s C a n k e r  ( T i r e .
M N compliance with the soliciiaiions r./ iiiiiner- 
i j  o ils  t i . n«ls, 1 have ( iiireeiit, I to ( Iut ihe at 
hove medicine to the pith ic. feeling conlideni that 
it w ill, in almost ali cases, eileet a uie of iha. 
tru ly  ahlb’ting an I ofieu.iirnes fatal disease, ' 
C a n k e r . .Many ceriili .:!<•' might he <•'•! tined oi L  
its having effected wo.nh’ i ful cu itb , but the fol 
lowing ar« deemed sufficient.
East Thomaston, /\pn l ?•> h. 1*50. a ■« 
T il t*  certifies, that 1 hive used M ks \\ a hue-.'a | j  g 
Ca .nkek 1 i. in my l.um ly, and urn ol opinion •
in  Wu j
tn .i l  disease, uud eheerlnllv re--, mmend it to the 
public. L ITC H EIELD .
E j s , Thomaslon. A pul 2'2d, 1650.
T h is  may ce iu iy  that I hav< laken Air-. W a r - 
j i l n ’ s C a n k e r  C' . .k , an I am of «»;•:n ri that n i* 
a dicine for the canker: anti nm»t 
snmend it lo a n 1,' me atlbcted wiik 
A. K H A L L .
East Thomaslon, April 19. 1650.
•>. that I ha - • a .. I ;;s Warkln ’s 
Cask k Cure in the ca>e ol my w i l e 's  bre.ot and 
my 'hil l's tnmjlh, and it etfer ted a pei feet cure 
in ft few days. L. I) CARVER.
The above named med '-i.re u..iv he i-brained at 
I?lt. LU TWIG'S; who i u.e only Aj/ent in Pun k- 
md, A. M cueliar, So t'h i i. , i i »n t Prim e, 
Thomraton J Balch, W ' ’ ■ s p W’ l-ih- 
< il.y. Warren, W. U- Pour, b va u t. J Es-.ibrov! 
Camden.
no cxeellent 
cheerfully t - 
the disease.
Tuts
8 A H E M  II  P A T E N T  H O LtSIl I OH I'liR N I i’l'H E - 'i - s . i r r a - 'e  Iin Die I nt'ed S'aies more in tlu te  years Mine 
f i t s  " ’ s t ' y  p- tu meed by all who ev r use] ; .  
i,. i.esi eoinuasiiinn for , le.-rasii .; an i remnv ng 
a ta .rs f.u in  I urniiure. .-n I patent Le 'Ii
i t. fl'.e app' ttiutr is e ............... . simple t-n-
i.e effect ins' intaneous ami lasting. Price 37
Sold ttt Bangor by I.ADD A- ING RAHAM  am'
WM MAN.'.'. a l,W3m»
For S ile  in rroe.klaud. by C. A. M ACOMBEB 
smJ I J’ l ’ K ' ! I ‘ 'H
l l r n l a l  X o lirv .
B i t  . B  A  Y N  E  .S',
R i h  I D i :  N T D E N T IS T —T lio m n s to il.  .lie
( iu / ; , - .  a i  j / , . , .  j / , / / , / . ,  )
FRY • llio.-e wit.) may wi.-li a reference, Dr. B 
t !  w ill be happy lo furnish testimonials o f Iris 
professional stl tr im im ltvitl utils o f the highest 
respectability. AHo. a large number o f letters 
on the table lor public perusal.
He w ill also attend to those uddieled to stain- 
meiing and stuttering- His rule is so simple tliu; 
a flu id  may perfectly understand it, amt yet so 
h i-ictti tit it  he defies tray person to stttnnner 
that applies it. [May 23d, I ' l l ’
R O C K L A N D  H O U S E ,
(cO ltSL It O f MAIN ANU SLA STItECT.)
E A S T T II () JI A S T O N, . . . Me.
J. H.
AV1NG let i-d, put to good repair, and 
IliumnghH I'uriiishi-.t the above House, lor
•oiit.-nieo e o, the traveling eominuiiity, 
assure the public that it w ill ever be his 
instant endeavor to make it the Traveler s
B R O W N ,
IJ,
'I til-. H o lts .-  w 
H O U S E .
A n  t-x p e n e r ie
fi, it - I l ly .
II,,r-.-- 
unable It
be strictly a THAII'ERAN'CE
t n cd Hostler w ill at a 
who w ill discharge it.
DR. C H R IS T IE ’S
G A L V A N IC  N E C K L A C E
Is u«e l fur all cnuiplaintM aflucting tho T h ro a t or Hoad, 
such as Broncliitis Inflammation of the T hroa t, N eryoui 
1 and Sick Headache, Diz./.iiiess of the Head, N euralgia in 
i the Fact:. Buzzing or B oating in tiie Fare. Deafness, which 
is genei.ill v Neikous, and thut distressed com plaint, called 
T ie D olor.'u t
Severe Deafness Cured,
T he following is an ex trac t from u le tte r  la te ly  received 
from u iliftinguishetl physiciun in the Statu ol V irginia :
•' A II. < iiaisriK , M. b.-~ be a r S ir  : One of my patients, 
unknow n to me, obtained y our Galvanic. Helt and Neck- 
tme, with tht) M axnetir F lu id ,  for n serious affection of 
Deafness Tho case was that ot u lady whoso Nervous 
system was much disordered, and her general health 
poor. Much w as done previously to the application of the 
Beit, hut with very little success, und I feel it only light 
to tell you, th a t since she commenced w ealing  the Belt 
ami using the Fluid, bu t a few w eeks ogo, she has 
E N TIR ELY  H H  GVERF.D HER H EA RIN G , and her 
general health  is be tte r than for several yea is .”
G /-  Every case ol Deafness, if  it tie N'eivous, as it 
generally  is,’eon be cured  by this w onderful rem edy.
DR. C H R IS T IE ’S
G A L V A N IC  B R A C E L E T S
.Are found of vast serv ice in ca»vs . i i onvuRiuns or Fits, 
Spasmodic ( ompluiiits. and general N e .vo iu  A flections of 
the Head ami upper extrem ities AKo in Idtlsy und Paraly­
sis, und ull tlihfin.es caused by a deficiency of power 
or Nervous Energy in the limbs or o ther oigans of the 
body.
Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
Tlieae dreadful ami agonizing com plaints are tm m t 
d ia if ly  relieved by the application of the Galvanic Bki.t, 
Ns. K kiO  ano l i t  m. T h e  Belt ditlusea the E lectric ity  
tluough the system  ; the N ecklace has u local effect, and 
the Fluid acts d irec tly  upon the affected nerves In 
these d isticssing allliclious the application N E V E R  
FAILS.
f.J|ier Savs doctor could
Mr. .MlJ.LICK, n merchant of the aumu place, hu3 certified tu 
the truth of iho above statement.
W A G  B E L I E V E D  P A S T  C U R E ,
M r.COKNELlUS 11.SMITH 
i ."■’.ty. 1’., Jimimtv b». IP i'i, z
AN PULMONARY BAI 
EXTRACT are m uny all 
supply, lor iliey udl niori
i all " if  other nu I;;.-. •• for sale. Tue Pulmuitai t
/'./■' . i .» r.m-'ii a lady la ro iroru a he'd of dungcn.ua ami
• it- •• .’ktH-pfl, which ah the ilm lors hail given up as i .s,.v r i- 
i i.'u. Th'*y said aIic must nti: with a Cutitum/ lion . z tin Lungs 
Alter ail hud pronounced the ca '
t- lum l lJ C lN T  o J l. t i.S .l.M -z i
old, and
rrehanl, Collins Centre. Pi ie
: ’ Your BRANTS INHI-
1 BRANT’S PU RIM  INR
is. ah“ commenced
t im e s  b e  n t
tlutv w ill.
id Carriages to let on llte most reas- 
>50. 20tf
T o  s h i p  I t u i fd v r s .
a I-'-T  EC D -  
CJ? .51100 LLiS BA COPI’E 
1200 Sheet 
3000 •* Yellow Metal
1200 11 Ct.inposiitott Spikes.
1500 dn Fastenings,
I or sale at thel-jA-. -i Boston p r u b y
S G. DENNIS 
• 8m • i t .
D E  \ l )  S H O T  F U R
BED BUGS,
‘ .'sale or Ret ii l I y 
1850.
F IT S  A N D  C O N V U L S IO N S .
Theae alarm ing and te rrib le  coniplamt* me alw ays 
caused by a derimgrzm n t o f  the N w re s  Thu Belt, 
Biibtri.xis and Fi.i in w ill cure  nearly every case, no 
m atter now young o r old the patient, o r how confirmed 
the coiuplmiit. Numerou* and astonibhiug prooft a re  in 
possebtuon of the proprietor.
Iu J- Many hundred ( ertifleatea fiom ell parts of the 
‘ the most ex traord inary  charac te r can he given,’ouutry of l 
fiptired,
of
t H iu s r iE  s G .u .r.iN ic  pi u r ic  i ks 
they max be w orn hy the most feeble und indicate with 
p i t i e d  vase and safety. In many ejavs the avnsatiou 
.iitcmling theii use is liit th ly  pleasunt and a ^ itta b ls  They 
cai. he scut to any part of the country.
P r ic e s :
The C .lveuic Bolt, Throe Dulla.
The Galvanic Necklace,
The GaFvanlc Bracelets,
Tl.a Magnetic flu id ,
At Wl 
Ju I! T. SLOCOMB
P ii i ’c  T I io iiifto iiia M  .H n lic i i i t ’M
2^1)11 -a le liy D it  OOFT Ran, Join's’ Block il.ra - '‘‘ --I-r« above the Post O lii c, Ltmeio, »July lb , 24,f
, 3000 Shawmut, do.
1000 Chilton do.
500 Canton do.
; 400 Oellu do.
100 21 lo 72 inch do.
500 Bear Ravens do.
| 200 Ship do. do.
1 500 Super Scotch do.
400 2d quality tlo do.
700 Heavy Ravens do.
500 Light tlo. do.
100 brls Cotton Sail Twine.
300 coils Russia Boll Rope.
50 cases Americnn B o o t in g .
00 Eng. C luiiii Cables. 3-4th to 1 9 -16th in. 
20 Casks Coil Chain, 1-lih lo 3 4th inch. 
Americnn and English A nchors.
For sale ai No 17 City W harf, Boston,
FE A IU N  G .T H A C J lE ll &  W il l ION.
1 May Di, 1850 3tn 17
Ila  l ia r  d s  P a te n t
FBN11E subscribers having
M ercwti
been appointed 
igcnts for the sale of the above, tire pre- 
to furnish them at the .Manufacturers’
prices.
Large size, claw'd, Jack Screws, 850,00. 
M td l’g do tlo do 411,00.
Tlttrd dn do do cum wheels, 30 00-
Fuurth do Rail Road Iron Wheels, 10,00. 
Gottun Jack Screws. 4 ft.  spate wheels, 42,110.
do do do 3Pl; On do 38,110 
M id i's  size Jack Screws. 3f't 30.00.
Sugar Jack Screws com. w li’ ls. r iv l’tl, 21,00. 
Planking do longest 3ft, 9 &: 1ft, tlo 25,Oo.
tlo do 3lt, 0 do 23,00.
do do Iron Wheels do 10,00.
Iron Clamp Screws, from, i f i t o  10,00
SNOW Je W H ITE ,
No 2? Ctrniies, N ew Y ork. 10tf
Two Dollars,
Oua Dollar Each. 
Ona Dollar.
T h e urtich  k ore uccomnamc l hy full un I plain 
'i i t i tm u a  i’amphlctii wxlh lu ll pa iucu 'u ib  may he had 
uf lhe xuth.Hizvtl Agent
P A R T IC U L A R  C A U T IO N .
. t y j -  H rw d ie >J C a u n le rji ila  and 11’orlhle.ta hn ila tis tis  
F o r s  . ' 1 b \  R T Sf«.O<'< >31 B. I' Thornaxlon
D J. S iW HUF i r. l hciiui't< :- ' , B. Wi rtitK- 
b e e . W in n  stu l D ruggul uud dealer s gciiei ully 
in the Stare;.
IXAY A M A R I IN BI AI KING.' l . t "
r
pared
J iia t  H ecc iv cd ,
ND FOB SLE BY
N A F A R W E LL ,—
400 Bushels Turks Island Sail,
11)0 do. Liverpool do.,
40 barrels Mess Pork,
200 do. Richmond F lour,
luO do. Genesee do ,
20 Hiuls Molasses,
20 Bbls Pure Cider Vinegar,
,T i.g i tlit-r with a Choice Selection of F A M IL Y  
G UOCF.HI ES.
Rockland, July 18, 1850. 25lf
A
veilitie a.ill
C 11 K () N I C
I I SCMMLK COMI’I AIN I S, , 
ithout any fa ilu re  i hmei ci
C H O L E R A
r> v  s  i: n t i: a  v ,
:i children ur grown jie^soas, cured
I N F A N T U M .
IIENKY A. CHAPMAN.
Stale street, Boston
Bln H. \V. Foster : Dear Sir,— I wish you to 
send me bv tl.e beater, fia ll'n  dozen o f yourC ,u n -  
pound oly wife i on iiiiiii's  to use it, trad she is 
much indebted to il for Iter fine head ol hair now 
lor nt 1843 site lost it tienrly all; was quite bald 
up to three or four fironrhs after site began llte 
use o f yoitr Compound site looks so d itierenily 
from wita( site did six months ago that people 
scarcely now Iter who have I,ecu absceiu since 
1 ihai time. D A N IE L  CH AFFIN  M. D.
I Dorchester, Mass.
Sold Wholesale and Ile la il by S. W. J’ .wle 
j Boston.
A gents. -II. T SLOCOMB, E. Thom—ton; C. 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 S 17w.
mi’lif»r 
-.b'e •.
-.1
' l ’l j'.MGN MtY* BALSAM'
•b'atb nf her cln.d b • th.r 
trelhing in v. >mn v -a iher • 
OMPl.At.XT--ll
bu lulminimur 
ieh ratej. be uim.l Iu l 
eucb bottle prescribe, t
W H IT E ’S H A IR  R E S T O R A T IV E .
A r U l tE L Y  V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D , 
p u r  Jiestori,ig, Beauti/ijing, Cleansing, Sojitnintf
ami Dccssing the Hair
rB N I ilS  elegant preparation is fast taking the
..........., r„ , JL place oi ail other articles in use, tor restor-
I. . 1 1  C ...ot ,nff :ln<t llrcsMI,K lhc , ,a ir - It prevents the Ha ir
m  i A roi 11, ’  I ’ ”  from lu lling  off, promotes its grow th, r e m o v e s
J. NN A K F.I' 1F.1.1), Rockland; Christopher dandruff, and restores the natural and luxuriant 
Prince, 1 hoiniiston; Pierce St M artin , »o. ! growth o f the lla ir , in nil cases of baldness It 
T hn tn iis tun ; NY nt. I I .  D nrnnril, u l'lo lrnrn; a,s0 rentot• (  pain and heat in the head, and is a 
S, 11. NVetherliee, NVurren; J. H . E induhronk,1 sovereign remedy lo r all diseases ol the scalp, it  
Ir, Camden; Ja ’s Perry, L in co ln v ille ; H. G. gives the lla ir  a brillian t, glossy luxiure, a silken 
I O. W ashbu rn , lie lfa s i,— an,I by Agents in i texture, anti a healthy, vigorous appearance. No' 
nearly every town in the State. I Lady’s toilet eaa be complete without this iirdes-
— I------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■ pensable article
l i t ,  W .  W E S f f l s
SHIP BROKER,and
(.'OlUMlSSIfkV M Elt CHANT,
C A .
Psiitn troRr, St G iv, 1 
W.M. CR erU Iltl, ! HLFC:.LUCES 
( ’o iifn ,Nobis.St co. 1
Sept. 27, Ib49. ly *8 5  3t'i.
RANKIN &. WHITLOCK,
■ 'I ; ,  an.. I ' r J l i ,  I
W A b b l l ’ K A. C O .,
1 (Hi Itrnndwhv« New 3’nrU
RECOMM ENDATION.
Lowell, Marco 3, 1849.
Mr W lnlc : Dear Sir— I deem it my impera­
tive duty built lo you, llte Proprietor o f W hite ’s 
f la ir  Restorative, from tiie use of which valuable 
preparation 1 have derived so much benefit, ai d 
tiie public, many of whom ate laboring under like 
rnislurtune, briefly lo slate, that for five year.- pie- 
' vious iodate 1 had been much troubled with bald 
ness on llte crown of llte head for several indies 
in circumference, ucrompanted with severe pain 
I in the bead, which was so acute at tin.es as to 
; render me entirely unfit lor business -. nor was 
this my only affliction—the skin on my head wo:. 
. ! coveted with a dry scaly humor, known as ,land
CouilhlBBlOll M erchants Hlld Ship BroktlS  ruff’, to that extent, as t„  be a souice o f great 111 
R IC H M O N D , V n ., i convenience, not only ns a matter o f ncutuess,
... s i . , b“ l ,,,e <,ry smarting pain it produced. A lte r 
_ . ,. i  . ? u . . . . r . .  ._ using many popular articles o f ike day with no
success, I was induced to try your tru ly valuable 
preparation on the snggestion of a ft tend ot mine, 
caH- <>n a i who w ill certify to its sim ilar effect upon httn. t
G b ikcrn l C o m m iss io n  llu s in c s s , now have a soft und luxariani head o f hair as
an ' n.e prep.tie I to transacl all business entr listed any citizen of Lowell, with head tree Irom dantl- 
lo  then care, thanking them tor iheir liberal pat- -  ■ .......
ron i"e, they .-oln it its continuance.
W OULD give notice ownt'is of vessek East, West and South Thomaston, that they s till
l aiit'y  G o o d s .--T o y s . \  i ,
4 (  0)111 E R.-N'o. 1. Spofford lilo i'k , East t Jl>l 
Thomaston, has Fancy Get,da and Toys in 
\ ? riet \ . r r
uft, und, most singular of all, wholly free Iroiia 
pain.
T ru ly  yours. E b i n
.Manufactuieft by E W H ITE , Lowell Mass.
Dr. Mason's
HALM O F t r i  i:  £4 R E N O V A T IN G  
P O W D E R S ,
H ighly recommended for an impuri- lies ol 1 he BLOOD, Dtbi.ity, Dyspepsia, . . . . .  I Dropsy, Googhs. Rln-oniaiisni. Kali Rheum, li.»
mtsonmci.t forsale by R 1 SLOCOMB, , o, yle ll. „ , y ,.,ltila, A c.
NO 5 K IM P A L L  BLOCK. |'.,r ,,4, 1 1 i t l .,. k by
. i t o ,ns directed lo our care, w ill 
io, '.'aided ... i I . l- vessel to whi'-lt 
i f  3
A il com iin, 
be tian
they belong-
D R U G , M E D I C I N E  ?
C  11 E  M I C  A L  S. P  E  R  F U M  E  R  Y , 
D Y E  LT( IT T , C O SM ETIC S, 
anti r a s c y  AitncLEA
